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AND GOD SPAKE ALL THESE WORDS. 
r-..:::=...-::;~ HOU shalt have no other gods before me. 

Thou shalt, not make unto thee any graven image, 0 

any likeness ot any thing that is in heaven above, or that is 

in the earth beneath, or that is in the water undertheearthj 
Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve 

them: for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of 

'the fathers UpON the children unto the third and fourth generation or 

them that hate me j 
And shewing mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep 

my commandments. 
Thou shalt'not take the name of the Lord thy God in va.in: for the 

Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain. 

, Remember the sabbath da.y, ~o keep it holy. 

Six days shalt thou labor, a.nd do all thy .work : 
.But the seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou 

shalt not do any work, thotl, nor thy son, nor thy daughter"thy man-
• 

servant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, Dorthy stranger that is 

withi~ thy gates: 
For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all 

that in them is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lord blessed 

. the sabbath day ~ and hallowed it. 
Honor thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be long upon 

the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee. 

Thou shalt not kill. 
Thou shalt not commit adultery. 

rrhou shalt not steal. 
Thou shalt not bear falee witness against thy neighbor. 
Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house, thou shalt not covet thy 

neighbor's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor his ox, 

nor hls ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbor's. 
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786 THE 8AS,S A'T:;H REC:ORDER~, 

Sabbath ~ecorder.' 
A. H. LEWI~, D. D., 
J. P. MOSHER, -

':' Editor. 
- Business Manager. 

Entered asSeconn-Class mall matter at the Platnfleld.(N.'J.)Post-, 
Office, March 12. 1895. 

I 

that in t.b.e opinion of the ·government '~the" j'oice in the growth of disregard for Sunday. 
Lurd's-day should be preserved in viol a,te from Mr. Kemble occ~pies.JJlost bfhisletter in try
labor." It is expected, 'further;that'tl)e Oil- ing'to show that the>Sabbath is not binding 
tario ~overn'ment will submit a special case 'on any but Jews, and t,hat Sunda.y peJ'petu
to the Court f)f Appeal for the purpose of as- ates a.ll'thaJ."ras good in the SaLbath. Mr. 
certaining the real Ineaningof the Lord's-df.lY Dodd writes'with 8uch Christian earnestness 

THE ConR're~a,ti0n.aJist says, "ChriRtians in Act. Judging hy the result,s in similar cases,. and' candor as find q nick and fun response 
ICoreadi~pla,.v white ba,nners from theirhomes and the prevailing tendencies int-he Unit,ed in tp.e ~ECOIlDEU. Here is the main part of 
on the L6rd's-da.v.Some sign is becoming, States and Oanada, t,hisappeal to CoosaI' will' his excellent letter: ' 
necessary in order to dist.in~uish on Sunday., hasten the downfall ofSund, ay le!!islation. ANY 

'-' SHLANDj • ., June 18,1898. 
the homes in this country which profess to be 
Christian. " 

WE ask a,ttention to an article from Mal
colm B. Birnie in the Christia,n Intellif(enrer 
on anothet page. Slowly, all too slowly', the 
fact is dawning on the friends of8unday that 
the question of its decay, and the cognate 
question of the claims of the Sabbath, cannot 
be ignored forever. 

AT the late m~eting of the Iowa :, Sabbath 
Association," the t,wo leading papers qore 
significant titles. One was, I'Tbe Christian 
Sabbath Essential to the Nation's Life"; the 
other, "Who is Responsible for the Loss of 
our Sabbath?" Something is gained \\'hen 

10 

the friends of Sunday come to know that it is 
" lost." 

A SABBATH REFORM CONVEwrION IS to be 
held at Leonardsville, N. Y., Dec.] 6-18, 1898. 
The churcheH a.t Leonardsville, Brookfield 
and West Edlneston are to unite in the Gon
vention, and a cordial in vitation is e~tended 
to all persons, Seven th-day Baptis ts or others, 
to attend the conventio:l .. On the 20th of 
Decem bel' the Editor of the RECORDER expects 
to speak at Scott, N. Y., on Sabbath Reform. 

THEOLOGIANS seeking to escape the claims 
of God's law aud of his Sabbath are loud in 
their protests that the Bible requires no spe
cific day of the,\Y8ek to be kept; and that we 
who insist on keeping the seventh day are 
urging J udaistic nonsense. But the mornent 
that these theologians turn" good citizenFl" 
and political reformers, they call on the ci viI 
power to compel every rna n to desist from 
la bor on the specific first day of the week be
cause religion and good morals require it. 
Self-condemnation can go no farther than it 
does with such men. 

CONGRESS assembled on the 5th of Decem
ber, in a serious mood, as well it might. 
These are days which call for hig'h-Illinded 
a,nd broad-viewed men in the national legis
lature. Interests great a.nd grave await 
treatment a.nd solution. He who is now a 
parti~an or a sectiona.Iist in Congress will 
disgrace himself and sb~me tbe nation. He 
who seek8 personal or local ends to the detri
IIlent of national and world-wide interests, 
ought to go into quick.coming oblivion. Vle 
are glad to hope that which we shan be glad 
to write down as fully confirmed, hereafter, 
that the present sessio'Q of Congress will sur
pass all other's, in the best, highest and most 
noble elements of such statesmanship as be
fits such a Republic a.s ours, and such years 
as these. 

DISCOMFITED in t,be ~truggle against Sun
day street-cars in Toronto, Canada, the 

, H Lord's-day Alliance" reports that it has in
stituted a number of lawsuits to enforce Sun
day-observance upon corporations and :iudi
viduals, and is waiting for a final decision by 
the courts whi('h~ill serve as a rule for future 
tria.ls, The a,ttorney -general has declared' 

THE, Emperor of Germany has made his 
somewhat .famous visit to the Orient, and , , 

returned, not to find rest, but quite the oppo-
site. The political ferment at' home has in
cre'as~d, and there is no strong-willed and 
friendly Bismark to aid him, such as his 
grandfather had when the storms swept the 
sea of German politics. The Slavic question' 
grows intense because of the tide of Polish life 
and influence ~etting \vestward: The., Danes 
and the Alsacians are restless under harsh re
strictions. The. Anti-Semites and the com
munistic elements are active, so tllat in the 
Council of the Empire conflicting plans and 
policies entang'le the situation. The relations 
between Germany and Russia are not at the 
best. France ha.s both eyes open when any
thing happens in Gernlany. Austria is not 
smiling. The unconcealed efforts tOlnake 
friends with the Sultan of Turkey, while on 
his recent trips have not endeared the German 
Emperor to the rest of the world in genera.l, 
and although the United States will seek to 
hold friendly relations with Germany, the 
actions of a Gerrnan man-of-war at Manila 
have not gone wholly out of mind. If Ger
many has gained political prestige by the 
visit of the Emperor to the East it is not yet 
apparent. 

THE Managers of the American Sabbath 
Union ha ve put forth a manifesto condemning
Mayor Hoos, and calling on the people of 
J erse.y City to join battle against the holida.y 
Sunday. Among other t.hings they say: 

It is the sacred, not the civil, Sabbath upon which the 
American institutions are builded. 

TQthe I~ditor of t.he SADDATH 'RECORDER: 

For many yenrs I ha'v.elbeen a reader of the Seventh
day papers, (Outlook, etc.) sent to us g-ratuitously, and 
have always been gratified at their,candor, if not per
suaded by. their arguments. It pains me however in 
lo<?king over the RECOHDER to see that you seem glad 
that Sunday-o~l3ervance as a holy Sabbath is on the de- ' ' 
c1ine. I suppose you think it will lead the ch'11;ch to re
turn to the Seventh-day Sabbath. But 00 you not see 
that revolt is not against the First-day, but against the 
holiness of the day. If men will not keep the First-day 
holy, they will not keep the Seventh. It Aeell1S to me 
tha~ you should seek to strengt.hen thp. bands of those 
who would sanctify the First·day, and hope to convince 
them, later on, that they are sanctifying the wrong day. 
Why shoulo you, who so earnestly contend for a holy 
Sabbath, he found in the company of men who are try
ing to destroy the holiness of the First-day and who 
have not the slightest intention of observing the Sev
enth? 

Had Bro. Dodd been familiar with all that 
the RECORDER says and has said for many 
yea.rs, he would know that we have ;neither 
sympathy with wrong-doing on Sunday, nor 
with any of the many forms of dissi pation 
which have come to be.a part of Sunday holi
dayism. '1'his we have said again and a,gain. 
The saloon, the brothel, all forms of g'am
bling from base-ball to faro, have no greater 
enemy than the RECORDER. To charge us 
with Aympathy or complicity with these is un
just and out of accord with fa.ct. 'Ve do not 
rejoice in the increase of evi1::;.connected with 
8unday. \Ve know that all the revelers are 
aga.inst righteonsneRs and 8abbath-observ
ance on allY day. ,\Ve do not expect that a 
law nlaking the Seventh-day the" Civil Sab
bat,b of the nation," would make things any 
better; we would not have such a law if we 
could. The RECORDER never reaches a saloon 

It is the sacred, not the holiday, SabJ:mth that is the' 
palladium of our liberties and the bulwark of private keeper or a Sunday reveler by any wish or 
and publie virtu~. wOfk of ours. Its mission is to Christians, to 

A secularized Sabbath always has been, is and ever. just, sueh earnest, high-minded men as Bro. 
will be, the doorway through which sweeps a flood of Dodd is. The sum of our contention is this. 
immorality, destructive of the home, the pea.ce and good Bro. Dodd and his compeers in rejecti~g the 
order of society, and the national life . 

Sabbath as God's holy day, and thus setting' 
Very true. Very true.. And these good at, na.ught the letter of the Sabbath law and 

men who are so eager in appealing for help to the example of Christ and th~ New Testament 
oppose l\1:ayor Hoos' holiday Sunday, mis- church, and in attempting to introduce Sun-
taken and blinded, are profaning the true day in its place, on grounds unscriptural and 
"sacred Sabbath" of God, and of his Son, unhistoric, have struck a fatal blow at the 
Christ, the Lord of tIle Sabbath, every week Bible doctrine of sacred time. Takce the bulk 
ma.king it a holiday ora business da.y, sneer- of ~Ir. I{emble's letter, referred to above; 
iug at its claims, calling it Saturday, an old every Sunday reveler in the land would ap
"Jewish affair," just. as :Mayor Hoos calls plaud hi~ effort to show that the RECORDER 
their Sunday an old" Puritan affair." They is all wrong in pleading for the sanctit'y ,of 
f3ay trut,bfully, " A secularized SabbathalwaYA the Sabbath. They kno.\V that if any day is 
has been, is and ever will be," etc. They secu- sacred it is the Sabbath. When ,Chril::;tian 

~a~;:~ t~~~;~~i:~::o:';~~~,}~~J~G!O~; teachersMI them the Sabbath is a forgotten 
fragrnent of Judaism, they, knowing that 

offering- Sunday, after disregardh:~gthe Sab- Sunday has no sacredness, cast' off all re-
bath. Mayor Hoos does not. straint, and rejoice in the actual freedom from 

DO WE WICKEDLY REJOICE IN THE DECADENCE OF divine law which reHults in Sunday h()liday-
SUNDAY? ism. 

Two letters are before usto,which it is a 'We would join Bro. Dodd and the few who 
pleasure to make- answer. Une is without ,tlt,and with him-they are few indeed-in ~eek
date as to place. It is signed Chas. S. ICem- iug' to BPcure regard' for Sunday as a " holy 
ble. The' other is dated Ashland, N. Y., and, da,Y," if there were any grounds for it. But 
signed by Rev. H. M., Dodd, pastor Presby- . there a,renone. It has no, B '-rhus saith ,the 
terian cliurcb. Tbesel~tter8deal mainly with Lord" back of it. If we sustain it on,tbeidea 
th~ thought that the REC.oRDER seems to re- of church authority, we Joust accept the, Ro-
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~an' Catholic as the church. As every reader Then, if not now, all men will turn ·-to it as . meditation, you will be comparatively feeble 
of the RECORDER for the last twelve months authoritative' history, written by' tJ:1e chief and helpless. He who is overloaded with t.hat 
knows, the leading Christian newspapers find actor. Full meed of honol' and commenda- which he cannot use is weakened, wearied, dis-. ' '. 
the representative ChrisNan bodies say that tiOIl is given to hiWsuboJ·dinates. and befitt.ing gusted, defeated.- . 
Sunday.is "lost,." or "being lost," and that, recognition is given to the devoted IlUI'HeS of COMPAHISON OF IDfiJAS Wl'rH O'l'HERS. 
largely, through the practices and teachings the Red Cross .. Little is said concerning the rfhis work of mental digestion will be grea,t-
of Chri&tian men who treat the day as though terms of peace or the details of government ly aided by a judicious intpJ'change.of opin- . 
it were not holy .. Theonly joy the R~conDER. to' be estaLlishew in tbe llew possessions. ions' with others .. In doing thiH,seek men of 
has in the matter comeH from the fact that These are questions for Congress and corning equal or greater attainmentsthan your own; 
Christian men, and newspapers likp. the Ob- days, and the President wisely refrainR from this is not, however, always necessary. nor 

· server, the Congl'Aga.tionalist, the. Advance, attempting to dictate as to the future. On will you alwa.ys be able to do it. Neverthe
the ,ChristitJl1 AdvocRte, ~he EXlHl1iI}(-.Jr, and the other hand, he assures tbe nation that all less, you can g.·ain much from the "average 
the Illterior, are beghlllill~: to sep- the truth, will be done that can be done to bring to man" that wi]] benefit 'you. One who is in
even though they are driven thereto by fear these new fields the best results of peace and ferior in knowledge may make valuable sug
of impending evils. freedom. Business interests will be fostered. gestions that will lead you into new paths of 

Our deep sorrow is that Bro. Dodd sets the Order 'will be secured. Education will be ell- thought. Compare notes at all times, and 
example to wicked Inen;. and teaches them to couraged. Our readers will find the text of with an persons, thus keeping the matter in 
disregard all sacred time by treating God's the :Message in other paper~. Our space per- band fresh, and adding to it, that which you 
day, Christ's day, as a working, or a holiday mits only these words concerning its general will thus be enabled to gat,her. This constant 
"Saturday." Our complicity with those who character. Free from partisanship or sec- comparison will advance. your work of per
go rioting on Sunday is nothing, less than ·tionalism, it is t,be Message of an~tion's SeI:v- sonal investigation. ' The more you seek to 
nothing, when compared with that of these ant. and rU~El'; the ruler of a unIted and VlC- I draw from other men concerning a given 
brethren whose error makes them lead in t.orlous natIon, the servant of a brave and question, the keener your own insight will be-
tea~hing a systt~m that has resulted in the grateful people. come. 
holiday Sunday. The RECORDER and the. Such reading, meditation, and comparison 
S th d B t · t h t t d tl LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR even - ay ap IS save no crea e 1e of-ideas ~yill prove a double help by adding 
Sunday, ".Continental" or" American." It HEARERS. . • steadIly to your store of facts or suggestIons. 
is the product of the no-Sabbath' system LE'rTER VIII. This material becomes a stock in trade'~ from 
which was for a thousand years Roman KEEP u'p Wi'l'H 'l'HE TIMES. which you are to draw at all tinles. In the 
Catholic, and for the lastthree hundred years !:5till anot,her and indispensable requisite in stud.y of a given theme, you will gather more 
-'. outside Catholic. circles-has, been a vain your general preparation is that J{ou keep or less material which you will not use at that 
endeavor to compromise between the Roman abreast of the age in w bich . you live. You immediate tilne. 'fhis should lie in reserve to 
Catholic and the Seventh-da,y Baptist posi- are to instruct men concerning living issues. be called forth whenever needed .. In this way 
tion. \Vhen next Sabbath lllorning comes. The great truths and the general principles the rese·rvoiT· of unused material ma.y be kept 
if Bro. Dodd and his' Presbyterian brethren which remain through all times you are to const,antly filled. Only a srnall portion of its 
will follow Christ's example, what we are take and apply to your time; hence you must contents will be demanded on anyone ques
pleading for will be acconlplisbed, so far as study the influences a.nd questions \vhich enter tion, or at .any one .time. Nevertheless, the 
they are concerned. Sabbath Reform must into your own age. You must know its wants presence of such a supply is invaluable. You 
begin with the Christian church. The fat,a.1 and its issues. The people of the present must turn to it to meet the numerous de
element in the whole situation bE-gins with time are too intelligent to be interested by rnands that will arise, often at a mument's 
the error of rejecting the Sabbath, not the preaching' which is not in advance of them. warning. It, stands related to you as a re
day merely, but the idea, the true conception The'years are full of questions, theories and serveforce does to the cOIDrnander in battle; 
of sacred time, representing God, in all his probl.ems that directly affect the characters its presence is the promise of victory. Its 
attributes. Our protest is against the wrong and Ii ves of men as Christians. 'l'hese ques- presence or absence will usually settle the 
done to God's Book, God's Son, and God's tions and issues include all the leadin~ de- question of 'success or failure. A well-filled 
Sabbath in the no-Sabbath theories on which partments of thought.·· Scientific, social, po- and constantly enlarging reservoir of miscel
Sunday-observance eaIl1eintothe church, and lit.ical and theo'logical thernes are being dis- laneous materials is an indispensable adjunct 
fronl ,vvhich no cbange of theory, or aid of Clissed in books and periodicals, from the lect- to general preparation. 
civil law has been able to free it. Sunday dis- ure. platform, and- on the corners of the 
sipation grows, not because a handful" of streets. This, too, is pre-eminently tlll~ age 
Seventh-da.y Baptists plead with Christians of questioning and of doubting. The preach
to return to God's day, .but because the mass ers of such an age ought to be up with tlie 
of Christians set the wicked world the example times, fully familiar with each important is-

· for evil by disregarding that day. sue, and always ahead of the people. 

PRESIDENT McKINLEY'S MESSAGE. These requirements will demand an extelld-
The Presiden t's l\1essage went to Congress ed and c8,refully cond ueted ,plan of reading. 

and the people on the 5th of December. It is There is now a surplus of books and pel'iodic
a history-making document. It is cle.ar, com- also You cannot read them all; you oug'ht 
prehensive, concise.' It has a definite person- not to desire, nor attempt, to do so. Time 
ality, but without egotism. It needs must and strength will restrict you to a few, hence 
recount what the President has been doing we counsel you to read only the best. Select 
through the past eventful months" but the the In asters on ea.ch topic, and read them 
man is subordinate to the events. A brief carefully. Pay no at~ention to the crowd of 
history of the war and its results forms the second-rate and inferior books and papers. 
bulk of the Message. Fift,y years from now They are not worth your time, lnuch less 
the value of the facts set 'forth will be appre- your money .. In this way you will become 
ciated by statesmen and historians as we acquainted with the really essential facts and 
cannot appreciate th~ln n<;>w. "'hatever the the living issues; with anything less than 
next fifty year~ may bring to the nation, these you do not care to deal. 
those who th~n seek to know ·the fundamental All such reading, which is essenth1Uy person-

· fa.cts which enter into the crisis of the year al intercourse with the masters in each· de-
1898, and the results to which that crisis led, partment of thought, will prov~ a burden and 
will turn to this ~fessage as to a, mine of a snare, . unless you supplement it by such 
treasures. Each sentence then" ~ill be habits of meditation as will give you' vigor
weighed and analyzed,better then than now. ous mental digestion. It is not the number 
The ,deeper meaning and the mature ludgment . of facts we.learn, but the power prom ptly to 
'which fill the message to repletion will then assimilate them, which gives real strength. 
app~ar, even more.clearlytban they do now. Without the habit Qfcareful and· prolonged 

USE OF MATERIALS. 

The successful use of materials a.lr:;o depends 
upon cert.ain habits of thought, which must 
be acquired asa part of your general prepa
ration. An arsenal,. crowded' with weapons 
of the mo~t a.pproved pattern, is worthless to 
one who knows not how to use t.heIn. He 
who atternpt.s to choose froIn such a supply 
is onl'y bewildered, or wounded through want 
'of I::!kill. However earnest he n18,y be~ he can-
not lea.rn the use of these weapons a.t once, 
and without the requisite knowledge and 
practice they only insure defeat. 

He is not the most successful thinker who 
thinks most, but rather he who thinks to the 
point. Never slur a question over, never 
shoot at random when you are seeking for 
facts, or examining theories. Be specific be
fore you begin to generalize. To borrow 
from a hunter's phrase, never use a shotgun 
when you need a rifle. The former may lllake 
the most noise, but the latter ·i& far more 
effecti ve. , 

Culti vate the habit of brevity in thinking 
as an. important help in attaining definite
ness and precision. Earnestness ,is always 
brief. It goes straight for its object, and a 
straight line is the shortest distance between 
two points. Find where the nail is before you 
strike, otherwise y.ou wi~l waste blows. ,: In .. 

'; " 
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most cases, if not all, deliberateness win· be CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS.' of' lrii~sionary-pastor Loofboro~ which'"'' is 
, necesRary at first. See clearl,v. Plan careful- B L C R Ch' III everywherehig'hly spoken ',of, Socwell and the · y..: ANDOLPH, lcago,__. _' __ -"-
l,v. Strike delibera.tely. Such blows will tf:'U. Semi-Annual Meeting' in June, the ringing 
Experience~win enable you to increase the THE meetings at. Cartwrj~t wel'e expected evangelism of Hins and Ba bcock this faH, 
ra,pidit,'y of your blows wit,hout losing preci- to close the second week in December. A fe'w 'have made a deep impression. Infidelity is 
sion. Indeed, you should hasten the process are ready for baptism. passing awa,y, interest is rising. Our cause 
of striking as fast as is consistent with pl'e- has gained a little in numbers, and the faith-

I EVANGELISTIC services begin at Dodge Cen-
cision, and thus unite precisi,on and rapidity. tre the first week in J a,nua'y. A large vote fill few are burning and shining lights. They 
, All these habits of thought must be formed, was given in a recent Sabbath morning ser- have a deep and abiding interest in Bible 
subjectively, before they can be objectized. vice, committing the people to work for the study, which hascrysta.liz( d into a regular 
The sine qUfl non of 8ur.ces~fulspeaking or . meeting on Friday evening foJ' the purpose. success of the meetings. This is an Importan~ 

. writing is successful thinking. This item of:(jeld. Remember Dodge Centre in your pray_Thf.'ir welcome to the ~'isiting preachel's is 
general preparation is, therf:'rore, an impor- eager and cordial. That earnest, intent con-. ers. 
tant personal mat,ter with ea,ch one of you. It gregation lingers in our memory. There is a 
is a work to be donefor youtself, within your- AT North Loup large .congregations are re- harvest to be gathered, a;nd the tirne'is ripe. 
self, by yourself. Suggestions from others ported; both at the Loup and at the Barker ,\\'Tho will be the reapers? 
will aid you. Correct mode1s will be of much school-house. Pastor Witter is' putting his 

Politics as Heard on the, Train. value to you, but the attainment is one which soul into the work. He preaches regularly. 
you must, make'in the realm of your, inner for the Presbyterian church, frequently for "There are two difficulties about entering 
life. Comparatively little can ,enter from the Methodist" a,nd'is loved by everybody in. into politics in our city, Ua man is honest 
without to aid vou. general. He has been made president of the he gets no adequate rernuneration, and caIl-

IMPAU;ING WHAT YOU KNOW. school board, and is in'troducing some new not affoi'd to spend the time necessary. Sec
features into t,he ~chool system. In the affec- ond, people think he is dishonest anyway. 

Having learned to think clearly: concisely They give him the name of beinO' in it for,the 
d d fi · I . I . tionate characterization of one of his mem- M an e nlte y, the next essentIa step IS to plunder. A man has to sacrifice time, and 

th ht t h . h bel's;" He is a good man-what there is of convey your. oug s 0 your earerSln suc him," risk reputation." 
a way that they will be clearly understood,. "If we could only handle sects in religion as 
General habits of expression are of great ALVA VANHoRN, student in lvrilton College they do in politics-if anyone starts an inde-
value in this direct,ion. If one is accustomed' from Welton, will spend the' winter term in pendeu't movement there, the machine sits 
to express himself clearly when out of the pul- evangelistic work. The Chicago Y. P. S. C. E. down on him. He is out of it. They Inake, 
pit" he ~in do ~he same when in the pu]pi~. is contemplating taking up the student evan- short work." " (Spoken, evidently, by, a 
Ot,herwlse he WIll not. We cannot urge thIS gelistic movement inaugurated by the pastor, churchman in authority.) 
fact too eal'~estly.You must accustom your-I and will interest thenlselves in Mr. VanHorn's 
selves to thInk careful1y, define acc1}rately, trip. Alfred Station. and Chicago. 
speak pointedly,always and everywhere. Do 'For the first time since the young church 
this. even though the careless 'call you "over THE Semi-Annual Meeting of the churches at the western metropolis became independ-
nice," 01' charge you with" putting on airs." of Central Wisconsin wa,s lightly attended, on ent and self-supporting, it has been called t.o 
Every habit of a man's life has to 60 with his account of stormy weather. The churches pass, throug.h the experience of a change of 
success or failure in the pulpit, especia,l1y are rather small, and from twenty to forty- pastors. Whether or not the Inethods by 
habits of thought and expression. five miles apart .. Reports are encouraging which the change was arranged for were 

Words are the medium by which you are to from them all, except the community of Fish ideal, the spirit shown by this church and by 
convey your ideas. The choice of words will Lake, where no regular Rervices are held. It the church from which the future pastor is to 
determine yuur success in making yourself is a f,?;ood, open field for work. come, has been a,n evidence of Christianity 
understood. In choosing words, note care- better than any offered in'the text-books. 
fully the following suggestions. Abo~t Mar~uette, . Un October 22, the pastor read alet,terfrom 

Choose such words as are quickly and easily Where the Fox Bryer wld~ns Into a mars~y the Missi.onary Secretary calling him to the 
understood. If your hearer must stop to lake, not far. from th~ pOI~t, where F~ther evangelistic service for t,he year 1899. He 
search for definitions his mind is taken frOID ~larquette pItched hH~ camp, the VIllage, requested that tbe pr~sent pastoral rel,ation 
the general suhiect. 'He loses pace with the w~ich be.ars .his"name slopes down from ~lie be severed at the close of the year, and 
sel'mon and soon becomes bewildered wearied WIsconSIn hIlls to the water level, ramhl,mg that the church at once take steps to seCU1'e 
perhaps cisgusted. It is usual1'y tr~e that ~ ~1l over the hill-~ide .. A few old buildings goo. his successor, that the transition might take 
definition which does not readily appear to Ing an easy declIne hInt of the good old days place \vithout brea~ and the :work move 
the average hearf:'r makes the word TJractical- when ~aJ'quette was the coun~y-seat, before st~adily on. 
ly meallin(!less., Few men will trouble them~ the rall-roa,d ~o;vns came .to ~Ival and sup- There have been many expressions of Chri~
,selveH t,o seek out an obscure meaning. 'rhus plant. Some ~60 souls st.IlI fi~d shelt~r b.e- tian love and tenderness since then to make 
the eent.ral idea of you rsermon is ea8i1y lost. neath ~he.roofs of .the qual.nt VIllage" and In the pastor feel very un ,,,orthy as well as grate
The df:'sire to use pr'etentious words is a pre- the. e~tl'ly fall huntIng partIes swell the popu- ful; but, whatever personal sorrow was felt, 
va.iling error. Such a habit is not proof of latlon., the prevailing word has been, " If you feel the 

• wisdom,nor of real knowledge. A literary AIIlong strangers, and only two nights in convictlion tha,t this is the work to which you 
pretender can stri1l5 '~big words" together, which to pre~ent the gospel message," B~t are called, God bless you, go." , 

'and HeelD to be wise, but wisdom does not faces soon become fr~endly,and on the second In calling a new pastor the church has en-
dwell in words of endless lengt.h and thunder- night the commodious church was nearly deavored, while moving as qui_cklyas possi
iug sound. A sermon should be in such lan- filled. . Out of an audience of probably over a ble, to look the ground over and decide what 
guage that the average~earer cannot fail to hundred, only about a dozen stood up on' a ,was best, not' only for this church, but also 
understand it. Many men who are otherwise broad and compr~hensive invitation to those for tbe coming pastor, and for the cause at 
able, deforill and vitiate their writings and who wanted to use their talents as God would large. On November 12, M. B.Kelly was il1-
sermons by words which are be.yond the ,have them. Just such a sight we. never saw vited to take the pla;ce about to be vacated. 
ability of their hearers and readers. before. These years :Marquette ha,s been al- November 26, Bro. Kelly's repJy waH read, 

TAKE SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The snow-bound rnail train df:'livered Dr. 

, Platts' excellent report of ~'The Wisconsin 
Sunday Rest-Day Association" meeting too 
late for insertion in this issue of the RECORD
ER. We trust that it will find most careful 
reading and consideration next week. Any 
one wi~hing an extra copy of next week's issue 
for Rake of that report can secure,it by send
ing a request to this office . 

• 

lowed to go ~ts own worldly way without the letter making a deep impression. On the 
much attention, except for an occasional re- previous Wednesda,y night, the church of 
vival fever, which passed awa.y with the first Alfred Statiou/had met to conl;.dder the resig
sign of spring. A body of intelligent-looking nation of the pastor. The church was un ani- , 
young men sat in one section of the house. mous in desiring him to sta,y, and voted not 
and not a working Christian among, them. to accpet the resignation. r.l"hen, moved, I 
Such a proportion of unconverted people in believe, by the Spirit of God, 'one and anoth
an earnest, attentive audience we do not re- er began to speak of the other side of the sub
member to have se~n before. ,ject. This opportunity had come to theirbe-

Weare g1ad that our people have, entered loved pastor to obtain afurthe'l' education, 
this field again-we hope,. to stay. ,The work come in contact with city life and' prepare for 



wider usefulness. OUl!,'httheytost.and in:~hi~,lstrinl!,'s dies ·~way. The conversation' turns 
way ?Should they not look to ihe wider in- to the German army ,Bismarck, the la.ngu~g~ 
tereRts of the cause at large? IQ this ~piri~ of of the ,fatherland, education in America, re
self· renunciation the vote was reversed and ligious denominations and m8ttters personal. 
the resil!,'nation accepted. ,,~ At the breakfast table the farmer sits with 
. It is with, profound thankfulness,' as' the his son and the two guests. The two eldest 

time draws near when good-bye.m·ust be said, children stand at ,their father's· side with 
that we have, seen tbespirit tif ·Christ thus bowed heads and reverent lips repeat what 
manifest in his servants~ We believe that' must be the Lord's Prayer. It has a good 
this thne of transition, often so trying to sound. even in a strang~ tongue. Then the 
church and pastor, will be made into one of little girl alone repeats a blessing. Sweet and 
blessing to aU concerned;, that it will Inean gracious custom worthy of introduction into 
a'n era of advancement r'1ther th~n of dis;. more pretentious homes. The missionary 
courage'ment to Qoth churches," and will, re- puts on his overshoe~; ulster, ,buffalo over
suIt in the greater efficiency of the In en who coat and other accoutremeJ}ts of sacred war
have been thus associated with them. Th~re fare and asks" "How'much?" ,,'You are wel
will be a new tie tiindinl!,' us to one another come," says ·mine host h~artily, and "'e drive 

, and to our common work. God bless· the on our way with expressions of gratitude and 
churches of Alfred Station and Chicago, and good-wi.ll,praying the good Lord who is fa
in theJIl may God be glorified. ' ther of us all that his peace maJ ever dwell in 

this household. 
A Night in Germany. 

Whether the a.bsorbing subject of conversa
tion j lIst then was' t.he perseverance of the 
saints or the blessedness of married life,at all 
events' the. missionary pastor lost the road 
between Coloma and Dakota, and we sudden
ly awoke to the fact that we ,were three miles 
below Richford.' To go'back to the expected 
bospitality' of Bro. Hill meant an extra, ten 
miles on the total journey to ~Iarquette, and 
the mare was a.iling. The ,Mortisons lived 
only two miles to the west, but we knew it 
not. The council of war decided in favor .of 
going on. At the' first pleasant farm-house 
we stopped and asked lodging. 

Three generations were gathered in the 
roomy kitchen. The grandfather, a typical 
German, looked for a.ll the world like his pi~t
ure a~ seen in the illustrated magazines. His 
brown and ruddy face, round as the moon, 
was completEly framed in a wreath of hair; 
for the fr'inge of whiHkers round the chin met 
the 'I'eutonic bail' balf way and c~mpleted the 
circle. The quaint, old-country pipe witb its 
big bowl and long. crooked stem, rested 
quietJy in position. He took occasional gen
tle puffs, regarding us tbe while wi~h grave, 
solemn eyes. Not until later in the evening 
did the inscrutable expressioll relax into tbe 
seamiest and jolliest of smiles. The grand
lllother can "' nicbt 8precben " English, for she 
has staid close at home these years. The son, 
a big, broad-shouldered, hard-working, bospi
table farmer. He has a foreign twist to his 
tongue and a wholesome pride of race. He 
cannot help betraying an easy contempt for 
the Yankees-the kind that settJed his section 
of country. Unable to make a living on this 
sandy soil, their. place has been taken by Ger-

. ln~ns, the survival ot the fittest over again. 
The one American family left in the township 
manage to, keep along boY the help of a war 
pension. Here amid weak soil and sbort sea-

'sons our German farmer, by some knack or 
other, has prospered, pa,id for his place, cared. 
for his parents, accumulated stock and tools, 
built an addition to his house, and probably 
has a snug sum in the bank. , 

.Albert, Ella and Martha eye tbe guitar-caso 
with absorbing interest, and shyly sidle up 
to their father to ask if the men will notpla,y 
on the wonderful instrument. They sit like. 
statues through" When the Curt,ains are Lift-

. ed," ," I Surrender All," "List, the Spirit Calls 
to Th~e." Young Germa~y,' a.ged twelve, 

'planted,squarely in frontofthe guitar, comes 
. out of his trance only Rsthe last echo of t,he 

Well, it was all for the best-thougb this 
shall not be used as justification for careless 
driving. It was well for representatives of 
two dominap.t races to meet in social contact 
for a whole evening. 'fhere was much to be 
learned, not the least of which was the deeper 
kinship which underlies both Celtic and Teu
tonic blood. The visitors will not soon for
get the experience, and, doubtless, the un
wonted event will be a topic 'of discussion in 
the Wachboltz hOlne for many days to come. 
We must send Albert and Ella and Martha 
some little remembrances for the Christmas 
season. 

Race with race a,nd class with class, we nepd 
to mingle more wit.h each other, if from ·t,be 
heterogeneou'3 elements in America is to 
spring an united a,nd puiAAa.nt na,tion. Look- '. 
ing at life from each other's standpoints, un
derstanding; the thought and aspirations 
which throb in the breast of ., the other half," 
onr interests will be al1ied more closely. 

In religion, speed the day when Celt anci 
Saxon, Dutchman. and Dane, shall come to 
worship side by side. This may properly be 
one of the aims'of evangelistic mpetings. It 
will take time and patiPIlce to adjU!~t rhyme 
and rhythm, but may we not some day join 
together in ,. Pra.ise God from whom all bless
ings flow?" And grandfather Ff'ederick 
beams upon us with benignant eyes, and 
solemnly answers, "Yah." 

IN TOUCH. 
BY ANNIE L. HOLBER'l'ON. 

In touch with all that is beautiful. noble, goorl and tru.e, 
In touch with tbe heari; of nature unfolding to our view, 
With all that is best and purest in thought and life of 

man 
L'earning to sha.pe our effort in accord with God' great 

plan. 

In touch with the truth we cherish, stand by the cause of 
right, . 

Ready to show our colors if we cannot join the fight; 
Helping to win the battle if with but a word of cheer, 
On, in the path of duty, fulfilling our mil!lsion hereJ 

In touch with the Holy Scriptures, our purest thoughts 
. have birth; '. 

For the souls that people Heaven are sanctified on 
earth. ' 

All life that il!! worth living, life immortal will define, 
And' love that has its being here partake of love divine. 

Thus with true aim unfettered may the thirsting spirit 
seek ' 

Its better sphere in triumph, though the faltering flesh 
is wt!ak; , 

Whi1~ in touch with inspiration of lives that conquer 
wrong, 

Our own shall rise victorious, and in itself grow strong. 

FREE FROM THE, LAW OR FROM ITS CONDEMNATION. 
SHINGLE HOUSE, Pa., November, 1898. 

To the Editor of the SABBATH REPORDER: 

Dear Brother :-1 take the liberty of aBking you a few 
que~tionB through tlie columns of yourinvall1able paper. 
the RECORDER. There are Borne of our First-day friends 
that preB~nt some Bide iSBuesin regard to the law,. and 

• 

, " 

the Sabbath. They quote from Rom. '8: ( 2, 3, R. V., 
"There is tbereforenow no condemnation to them that 
are in , Chri!3t .Tesus. For the law of the spirit of life, in 
Christ Jesus made me free from the Jaw of sin and death. 
For what t.he law could not do, in that it wa~ weak 
through the flesh, God, sending his own Son in the like
Dess of sinful flesh and as an offering for sin, condemned 
sin in the flesh." 

They claim that according to this Script.ure the cere
monial and memorial laws are abolished a~d the believer 
is free from the law and is living under grace. In other 
words, we are in Christ as the man slayer is in city of 
refuge, and out of reach of the avenger of blood. And 
to substantiat~ this argument they quote GaL 5: 22. 23, 
"But the fruit of the spirit is love, joy, peace,longsuf
fering, kindness, goodness, faithfulnesA, meekness, tem
perance, against such there is no law."-R. V. 

We may answer this argument by quotin2' Jesus' own 
words, "Ye are my disciplt's if you do whatsoever I com
mand you." They answer by saying that JeRus never 
gave a command to keep the Jewish Sabbath. And 
then quote from Rom. 10: 4" "For Christ is the end of 
the law unto righteousness to everyone that believeth, 
stating that the believer is free from the old law." 

Please answer this if it is worth noticing, not by logic 
or rhetoric, but by the Word of God. M. 

'fhe trouble with these" First-day friends" 
in Pennsylvania is,' they have not studied 
Rom. 8: 1, 2,3. rrhey have been so eager t.o 
find some escape from the Sabbath that they 
have failed to see that it is the condemna
tion of the law Paul is talking about. All 
who are in Christ, through faith and obedi
ence, have found forgiveness, and therefore 
aU ppnalty and condemnation are removed. 
The law is not removed or weakened, but 
they having fled to Christ are safe. But; 
let Paul answer them, for evidently there were 
some people at Rome like these .friends at 
Shingle House, who said, "If we are saved b'y 
grace, dlrough faith, the law ITlust be abol
h;hed." Paul's answer to them is found in 
Rom. 3: 31. I'Do we then nlake the law of 
none effect through faitb ? God forbid: nay 
we establish t.he law." That is Paul's analy
sis of hia own words; and his conception of 
the relation between faith and law. An es
tabli!::!lied law is the opposite of an abo1i!::!hed 
law. 

Gal. 5: 22 belongs to the same. group of' 
truths. When men are in ChriHt through 
faith, living in obedience, and bearing the 
fr'uits of the spirit, there is no law" against" 
them, i. e., t,hey are not under condemnation 
of any law becauHe they are living in arcord 
with law. Let the people at Shingle HouAe 
obey the laws of Pel1llsy I vania, and bear the 
fruits of righteousness, and no law of the 
Commonwealth raises its hand "against" 
them. .But the law is over them all the time, 
and the moment they break it it turns against 
thenl. Our correspondent from Shingle House 
does not steal borses, and the law w~ich pun
ishe~ men for that ~usiness takes no notice 
of him. But let him stea.l so much as a "ten 
dollar ,colt," and the law will be" against" 
him instantl.Y. 

Rom,. 10: 4 is another way of putting the 
same' truth. 'Vhen a man sins, the la w con
demns him to death. He comes to Christ, 
finds acceptance, forgiveness, redemption. 
Then the demands of the law end, and the 
man is safe in rip;hteousness in Christ. The 
law has not ended. But its claims on the re
deemed. man are ended. That is all, and to 
the redeemed man that is everything. ]n a 
word, throughout the Book of Romans and 
everywhere Paul teaches the blesse<jpdoctrine 
of sa] vation from the condemnation of the 
law through Cprist, arid equally, the truth 
that the ,faith which bringR accepta.oce in 
Christestablishes the law which sent the'sin-
ner to Christ by condemning him. . 

• 
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flissions. • THE BOYS' SCHOOL IN CHINA. 
BY MRS. F. E. PETERSON. 

By O. U; WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. 1. . 
A Paper read at the Miss ionary Hour at the Yearly 

A COMMUNICA.TION from Evangelist Saunders Meeting at Shiloh, N. J.. . . .-

informs us that the meetings at Fouke are ." The immediate and controlling. aim in 'alI 
growingin interest: They were continued in missionary work is the awa.kening of faith in 
connection with the Association. The dele- individua,l·souls, .and the.raisin'g up of ai 'com
gates, 1. L. Cottrell, E. H. Socwell, and D. 'V. munity of believers." 
Leath, were at the Association, and were a The missiona,ry does not· attempt every
source of great inRpiration a.nd help. The thingthat would be desirable, nor seek to 
Fouke churcl;l has been greatly broken up by carry every work to perfection. .The ,aim of 
dissensions among its menlbers, but on the missionary work is accomplished when the 
first day of the Association the parties at moral at.mosphere of a people is Ichanged, 
variance and the del{lgates and evangelist.s when the spiritual force~ of a nation are revo
came toget her, and through prayer and ac- lutionized by the gospel, and when Christian 
know]edgements, the difficulties were settled, life becomes so firmly seated as to be capable 
all shook hands and were happy with the joys of self-propagation and· enlarging influence. 
of reconciliation. T4at night Bro. Leath In order to aqcomplish this great end; every 
preached, and there was a good meeting~ available means must be pressed into service. 
May that little church take on new life and· The work of the preacher, the teacher and the 
power,and bea blessingto~ll thecommunity. medical missionary are all of utmost impor-

tance. It· is the province of this. paper t.o 
BRO. J. G. BURlllCK writes, November 14: speak of the office of the t{lacber, and 1nore 

"We have just clos~d a three weeks' meeting particularly of our Boys' School in China . 
here with the Otselic church, and to-night be- The Boarding Schools, both for pOJ"s and 
gin the fourth week. Our congregatio_lls are for girls, are necessary adjuncts in successful 
growing despite bad weather. The n1ember- missionary work. In these are tr:ained teach
ship are getting into good working' shape. ers, pastors, evan gelist.s , and, more, founders 
Three backsliders have been reclaimed, one of Christian homes. 
has found Christ., and three' are seeking. I :Mission schools are not formed simply to 
think a number are on the point 'of yielding, instruct in secul.ar things. There is a gTeater 
and quite a number outside are becoming iIl- end in view, tlhe destroying of the false, the 
terested. Eighteen were down fro1l1 Otselic supplying of the true, t.he enlighten men t of 
Centre. Am standing' the work well. Have the conscience, the leading of the soul out of 
to do all t.he playing and for a time most of darkness into the marvelous light of the gos
the singing, but more help is now con1ing." pel. And always and everywhere, education, 

BRO. D. W. LEATH, after holding some 
meetiugs at W yune and Crowley's Ridge, 
went to Fouke. as delegate to the South
Western Association from these two churches 
in North-eastern Arkansas. 

THE principles of the Christian religion are 
active and positive. Tl'utlh iseveraggl'essive, 
He who possesses a truth cannot keep it silent 
if he has it funy in his heart and life. He 
n1ust tell it, to others. The light must and 
will :3hine. As Seventh-day Baptists there are 
too many of us w hu are still only on the de· 
fensive. We should be aggressive; push for
ward the truths we hold, by word and exam
pIe. In aggressive ,york we should not be 
obnoxious, repelling and severe; but kind, 
faithful, loving and earnest. It is not cranki
ness to be in love with a truth, to be alive to 
its dissemina.tion, and be enthusiastic in its 
advancement. There would be no progress 
in science, art, educa.tion, busiueHs or religion 
if there were no aggressive force and enthu
siastic action. 

IF a man should -bite off his nose to spite 
his face, you would pronounce him very fool
ish. Yet in spiritual things and in church life 
many are doing' that very foolish thing. 
Some will stay away from church service, will 
not attend the prayer and conference meeting, 
deprive themselves of the means of grace, 108e 
spiritual strength and growth, brotherly love 
and fellowship thereby, because 01 some 
offense or fancied wrong. Sonle will go away 
from the communion table, will not partake 
of the em blems of the' broken body and the 
shed blood of Jesus Christ, in remembrance 
of him, and lose the ble~8iug, because some 
one in the.church ba.s dorie wrong. All per
sons who act in this way do not spite the 
church, the prayer and conferengemeeting, 
or 'the Lord's Supper, bUtOllly themselves, 
and are the chief losers. " 

• 

as an auxiliary to -missionary work, serves 
an end beyond it.self1 in prEparing future men 
and women for Christian service. 

,. 'rhe ed ucation of the ;young, as a" regular 
part of missionary work, simply means that 
Christian workers alnong the heathen should 
seize and use for God the rrlost· impressible 
yea.rs of every life." And whether the reE1ult 
be a real turning to God or only a. state of 
mind more or less prepared to receive tl:ie 
'Vord, in either case there is cause for thank-. 
fulness. 

Tbeimportance of this branch of mISSIon
ary work is well expressed by Eld. D. H. 
Davis, who, in his report for 1897, sa.ys: 
"The time has come when it seems that the 
missionary is com pelIed to take up this line 
of work, or 'leave it· for others to do. If the 
pl'e~en t - demand for teachers throughout 
China could be supplied by Christian workers, 
they would occupy one of the best positions 
possible for molding the future of this great 
nati.:>n. As are the teachers, so largely win 
be future Qhina." Also in the report for 1898 
he s~ys:" I was led to feel that the mission
ary never before stood in such fa vorable rela
tions to the Chines.e as at present. He -is 
listened to l110re readily; he is being sought 
as teaeher and counse1lor as never before. 
The opport.unity for enlightening and Chris
tianizing China iR surely increasing with the 
passing years." 

So important does this work seem to the 
Missionary Board and to Eld. Davis, that '8 

large portion of his time is taken from hjs 
primary work of preaching and is being. de-

. . 
voted to the schools. Eld. Davis should be 
relieved from this work, which he and his wife 
have so faithfully carried. in order that he 
may give his attention to evangelistic work. 
Furthermore, it is evident that we need the 
Boys'School in China, that our girls ,shall 

.-
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not be lost to us, and that ,Seventh-day Ba.p
'tist bomes gbaU be established and our work 
there continued.' The importance and _ needs 
of tbis work have long confronted us. 

The present j.mp~ra.tive need is a teacher for 
the Boys' School. The obstacl~.ill the way is 
lack of funds. When the means can be ob
tained there w~ll be a consecrated man willing 
to go~ There is also pressiug need fo~ a build
ing in which to place the Boys' School. Until 
such building can be procured, thehospit.al 
wards must be <;losed, and the school held 
there. This ;is not a call to a new work, but 
tlO supply workers in the place of those with
drawn from t.he field, and t.o carryon a work 
to which our support is already pledged. 
There is onlv one course of action for us if we . 

1.1-

would be true to our Commander. We must 
go forward. 

Are we deeply grateful for the countless 
bl(ls8ings that we enjoy in this gospel land? 
Can we be thankful enough that the com
mand, "Go ye into all the world·," moved 
loving missionary hearts to bring the gospel 
to us? May our eyes be opened to t.his op
portunity, and 111ayan our hearts be impelled 
to respond promptly and generou'sly -to this 
urgent call. 

MISSIONS AN D SPI RITUAL LI FE. 
BY ROBERT E. SPEER. 

Dr. Otto Zockler-- has remarked thHt "it 
arises from one and'1he same divine arrange
nlent that the foundat.ion for the mightiest 
t,riumphs of the human nlind over the forces 
of nature was laid at the same time with the 
beginning of an earnest and energetic effort 
of Protest,ant Christendom to fulfill its mis
sionary vocation." The mind that is open 
to the expansive purposes of God i~ alert also 
to catch ne\\l~ truth in every sphere. The mis
sionary spirit is full of intellectual stimulus. 

But there is an even closer relation between 
a truemissionar,Y interest and the spiritual 
life. The spiritual life is sirnply the reign of 
the spirit of Christ within. And the spirit of 
Christ is not a narrow or selfish or provincial 
spirit. The spirit of Christ in us cannot be 
9ifferent from the spirit of Christ in him. He 
loved the world. He came to save the world. 
In him God was reconeiling the world unto 
himRe1f. His spirit did not realize itself in' 
any inner development. Its goal was notfel
lowship with the Father. It reached out 
toward the needy and it led him to die for the 
sinful as he strove to seek a.nd to save the 
lostl. And s~ in us the spirit _ of Christ would 
be what it was in Christ, the spirit of out
reaching service, of sympat.hy as broad as 
the needs of the human heart and the woes of 
the human race. And there is something sus
picious and deceptive about our spiritual life 
if it is able to tolerate easily a feeling of indif
ference toward those outer nations which 
Christ reached with his love, but which we 
leave beyond the· reach of his message. 

'1"0 have a true spiritual life, therefore, is to 
be in sympathy with missions. A~d, conV{lrse
ly, interest in missions feeds the deeper 'life. 
Obedience begets love, even as it evidences it. 
To have in mind the hist comnland of Jesus, 
and to strive to be obedient thereto, keeps 
Jesus the Commander constantly before the 
mind and in the heart, and the memory of 
Jesus is a transforming power. It is impos.; 
sible to be recalling every dayhis words, "Go, 
preach," "Unto the uttermost parts of the 
:earth," without recailing· him to· us as' he 
stood among hIS disciples ill Galilee, or as th~ 
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'cloud8 of heaven rolled down to welcome and 
enshroud him on.Olivet. And so we see Jesus. 
If any man wants, like the Greeks, to see ~im 
who has not seen him as clear and sweet as'he 
desires here is the se'cret he has been waiting 
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ties to spread the g'ospelover the whole Catholics take God's law and fashion parts of 
world which are inherent in Christian disciple- it into church inst,itutions. They f['ankly 
ship. Revivals of Inissionary devo~ion and say wha:t they have done. Hal.f-way Protest
of spiritual life have ever gone hand In h.an? ant.s deny their reasons for It, but follow 
The grea t student movement in Grea t BrlbHn their action.. Thus doing, their theology be-: 
which led Professor Dr'urnmond into the wol"lr COllles confused. 
for student,s at Edinburgh, and which exerted Now we come to our First-day brethren. 
the pl~ofoundest illfiuenceat Cambridge, Glas- with a message a8 frOlTI brethren, and many 
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ti~n. 'fhe Rev. F. B. Meyer, who has been a bath Reform," and wrote on the first page, 
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manife8ted ChrIst, that IS the ~e~pest. of all and thi8 little article to cut out and hand to 
deep life. What Jesus. has th.us ]OI!1ed Insepa- some M' ethodist neio-hbor who has heard his ra,bly together men WIll try In valn t? . keep ..., 
asunder. Let us be wise to discern thIS~ Rnd pastor say we were Jews commemo~ating de
enter throuO'h the door tTesus has a.ppointed liverance from ~gyptian bondage .. , . 
into Life.-l'!!e Int.el'col/egian.· Our Metbodist friends, with us, have been' 
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studying, lately, the lessonabout" Hezekiah's 
Passover." They have taught their Sunday
school classes that the Passover festival was 
an annual commemoration of the Jew's deliv-
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brought t,he people out of ~Jgypt, he i~8isted 
on t.he strict observance of it. 3. When he 
gave the law, he made it the ten.th ?aI'~ of !he 
whole; Auch importance has thIS InslItution 
in the Poyes of the Suprelne Being." 

Dr. Adam Clarke is honest enough here to 
identify Ex. 16 as referring to the same day 
as Gen. 2: 3. Are our Methodi8t brethren in
capable of seeing how the Decalogu: plainly 
proves t.hat the Sabbath of the creation ,,:eek 
is referred to therein, and not a new day Just 
made known to }Ioses in Arabia? 

Let the friend afraid of being a Jew read 
another elninerlt First-day commentator, Dr. 
Scott, on Ex. 16:' "The ·whole narrative im
plies that reference is nlade to an in8titu tion 
before known, but not properly remembered 
or regarded; and not to any new law given' 
on the occasion. Neither t,be inquiry of the 
elders, nor the language of ~10ses, can be con
si8tently ill tel'pret~d of an en tirel.y new inl3ti
tution. " 

And' ~til1 another First-day author, Bishop 
E. O. Haven, in his "The Pillars uf Tr'uth": 
"There are some who maintain that it can 
be chronologically demollst,rated, that on ac
count of some c()nfusion in time of disaster,' 
revolution and ignorance, the Jews are them
selves mistaken, and that the genuine Sab-' 
bath i8 our Sunday, wrongly called' the til'st 
duy of the week.' There is no goo~ reason, . 
however, for denying that the JeWIsh Sab
bath is the true sevent.h day, reckoning from 
the creation of mall, and that the Christian 
Sunday is the first day of the Hebrew week, 
01' t,he genuine week." 

Of course Dr. Scott has no rhrht to sa.y 
"Jewish Sabbath" in the light of Mark 2: 27, 
which declares it for Gentile men as well a~ 
Hebrews, nor is there a scrap of Scriptural 
evidence fOl' saying" Christian Sunday." But 
his words showft'allk acknowledgement of the 
identi.ty of the Sabbath of Ex. 16, with Gen. 
2: ~ 'and Ex. 20, and the present Sabbath 
ob8erved by Seventh-day Baptists. 

Our ministerial friend rhay have" no incli-
. R f ' d' " nation for 'Sabbath e orm tfm Ing our 

way; and the usual·wave-of.the-~and manner 
of dismissing an unpleasant su bJect lllay sat
isfy him, but God is wor~ing for hi.s holy~e
spised law and Sunday IS fast 10~lng all Its 
supposed sacredness. The unscrlptural and 
dishonorable treatment of the Sabbat,h of 
Jehovah, is only plunging Sunday-observe~s 
deeper into Inere holidayism, an~ there wIll 
be left '" only the hope of a reaction. When 
that reaction, comes the advocates of the 
above loose theory aboutcommem<?ration 
deli verance from Egypt,ia:n bonda,~e ,wI!1 find" no hearers. God's people will then w.Ish to 
com memorate deliverance from the bondage 
of ' error, and that Pagan'ism, which·has sur
'vived 'so lon'g in Christianity. The P~gaI! and 
'Catholic Sunday 'will not comtnemoratelt. 

.. . H. D.CLARKE.' 
DODGE CENTRE,Minn.···'· " '. ,. ; ......' . . " , , 
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Woman's 'Work. 
By MRS. R;T. ROGERS, Hammond, La. 

PERHAPS the readers of the "V\1 oman's 
Page~' would be interested to hear something 
of the work in the. 8outh-Eastern Associa· 
tion. ' 'Ve still h~ve a deep interest in the 
work o.f the Woman's Board, and we have 
been trying to do an we could to help forward 
the effort to eend out a teacher for the Boys' 
School. Mrs. Whitford asked if we would try 
to raise twenty-five dolla.rs in this Associa_ 
tion for that work. I am glad to say t,hat 
the women have been able to do much better 
than we ~xper.ted they could. With the help 
given by the Salem Juniors, t;tnd the Little Sun
shine Band, of Lost Creek, over thirty dol
lars have been raised, which1 we trust, will all 
reach the Treasurer before the last of Novem~ 
ber. We realize thatthere must be no falter-
ing in tbis:effort, and that it must be an in
terest that must continue as the years pass 
by. It is ourA to scatter the seed and God 
will give the harvest gathered by us for 
eternity. SECRETARY. 

We have read that Dannacher, a celebrated 
sculptor, spent eight, years upon a statue of 
Jesus. After he had spent years upon it, he 
brought a. little child into his studio and said, 
":!VIy. dear, who is, t,hat"? The little girl 
looked at the wonderful work, and after a 
Inoment replied, "It is some great man." 
The sculptor was smittpn with disappoint
ment when he perceived that his artistic eye 
and skilled hand had f~iled to produce the 
likeness that he desired. He took uphis chisel 
and for two years more h~ worked upon the 
statue. It filled all his thought. He prayed 
about it in the vigils of the night, asking God 
to help him reproduce the likeness of Christ 

,upon t he marble face. Again he puts aside 
the chisel a:'1d calls a little child into his 
studio. " Who is that? " he asked. The child 
looked at the nlaster-piece of work a moment 
in silence and then bursting into tears said, 
"Suffer little children to come unto me." 
The child had recognized the face of her Lord 
in the Inarble figure, ~nd the sculptor said, 
"I have gained it; this is a work of inspira
tion." When people look at us, when they 
examine, with critic~l eye, our lives and our 
actions, whom do they see? Are we exempli
f'ying the dear Saviour betore them, or do we' 
set an exam pIe of selfish worldliness? Oh I 
let us sit at the feet of Jesus, in the very 
"secret of his presence," until we shall bear 
away his image on our faces, that a sinful, 
world may be hAlped to see and accept salva-
tion. M. S.· 

LOST CREEK, W. Va. 

• HAVE YOU READ IT? 
It is told of Franklin that onetime in Paris 

he was greatly ridiculed for his love of the 
Bible, and that he made up his mind to find 
out how many of the scoffers had read it. He 
informed one of the learned societies, of which 
he was a member, that he had conle acrpss a 
story of pastoral life in ancient times, that 
appeared to hiIn very beautiful, but that he 
would like the judgnlent of the society lipon 
it. ' On the evening a,ppointed, :I?ranklin had 
a reader of finely modulated voice read to 
them the book of Ruth. They were in ecsta4 
sies over it, and one after another rose to ex
press gratification and admiration, and the 
desire that the manuscript be printed. " It 
is printed," said Franklin, "and is a part of 
the Hible."-Ram's Born! 

.. 

UNAWARES. 
, They said, "The MMter is coming 

To honor the town to-day, ' 
Arid none can tell at what house or home 

The Master will choose to stay." 
, Then I thought, while my heart beat wildly, 

, What,if he should come to mine? 
eHow would I strive to entertain 

And honor the Guest divine! 

'And f:ltraight I turned to toiling, 

THE MACEDON IAN CALL. 
The cry comes loud· from the East, the 

West, the North, and. the South, ~'Couieover 
and help us." We rejoice that this call isa.n
swered by a few noble; consecrated workers 
in our denomination, who are wil1in~ to con
secrate th~ir lives, by the aid of the Holy , 
Spirit, to the work of the blessed Master. , To make my borne' more neat; 

I swept, and polished, and garnished, 
And decked it with blossoms filweet I 

I was troubled for fear the Master 
Might come ere my taRk was done, 

And I hastened and worked the faster, 
And watched the hurrying sun. ' 

It is in·deed a blessed work~ that of soul 
". saving. Th~re is still room for more evangel

ists. "The harvest truly is great, .but the 
laborers are few /' Who will answer this call ? 

But right in the midst of my duties 
, A woman came to my door; 

She had come to tell me her sorrow, 
, And my comfort and aid to implore. 

And I snid, " I cannot liFlten, 
. Nor help you any to-day; . 
I ha ve greater things to attend to,'" 

And the pleader turned away. 

But soon there came another, 
A cripple; thin, pale and grey, 

And said, " Oh, let me stop and rest 
Awhile in your home, I pray; 

I have traveled far Hince morning, 
I am hun~ry, and fHint, and weak; 

My heart iF! full of misery, 
And comfort and help I seek." 

A.ndl ~aid, "I am grieved alld sorry, 
But I cannot keep you to-day; 

. I look for a great and noble Guest," 
And the cripple went away; 

And the day wore· onward swiftly; 
, And my task was nearl.v done, 

And a prayer was ever in myh~art, ' 
That the Master to me might come. 

And I thought I would spring to meet him, 
And treat himwit.h utmost care, 

When a little child stood by me, 
With a face so sweet and fair; 

Sweet, but with marks of teardrops, 
And.his clothes were tattered and old; 

A finger was bruised and bleeding, 
And his little bare feet were cold. 

Aml I said, "I am sorry for you; 
You are sorely in need of care, 

But I cannot stop to give it; 
You must hasten other where." 

And at the words a shadow 
Swept over hiA blue-veined brow; 

II Some one will feed and clothe you, dear, 
But I am too busy now." 

A t last the day was ended, 
A.nd my toil was over and done, 

My house was swept and garniAhed, 
And I watched in the dusk alone; 

Watched, but no footfall Rounded; 
No one paused at my "ate, 

Noone entered my cottage door; 
I could only pray and wait. 

I waited till night had deepened, 
And the Master had not come; 

,. He has entered some other door," I cried, 
" And gladdened some other home I " 

My labor had been for nothing, 
And I bowed my heart and wept; 

My heart was sore with longing, 
Yet, spite of all, I slept. 

Then the Master stood befoJ,'e me, 
And His face was grave and fair; 

Three times to-day I came to your door, 
And craved your pity and care; 

Three times you sent Me on ward, 
Unhelped and uncomforted; 

A.nd the blessing you might have had was lost, 
And your chance to serve had fled." . 

"0 Lord, de~r Lord, forgive me; , 
How could '1 know it was thee?" 

My very soul was shamed and bowed, 
In the depths of humility. 

And He said, .1 The sin is pardoned; 
But the blessing is lost to thee, 

For failing to comfort the least of Mine 
Ye have failed to comfort Me I" 

\ -Selected. 

MEMORIAL RESOLUTIONS. 
WHEREAS, God in his infinite wisdom has given the call, 

"Come.home," to our beloved sister and co-worker in 
~be Missionary Society, Miss Adeane Witter; therefore 
~ti , 

Resolved, That we emulate her many Christian virtues, 
and in our work for the cause she loved 8Q well, exercise 
sweet charity toward all. , 

Resolved. That we deeply sympathize with 'the aged 
mother and bereaved family, who so firmly trust in the 
God of the a,fHicted. 

NELLIE p. GAR, DINER,} , 
MA.RY R. WRIGHT, Com. 
S. T. JOHNI50N, - , 

• 

, 
Who among our young people, not now pub-

'licly aiding in this work, will volunteer to go 
out, two by two, and receive a blessing; by 
helping some poor, unsaved soul to' hIrn to 
Christ?' God is ever willing to aid his faithful 
workers. 
, Young sister's in our churches, we wish to 

ask YOQ. this question. Have, you ever 
thought this call mig;ht apply to 'you as well 
as to your young; brothers? It is 'our .pr~yer 
you wiII examine your hearts and ask God to 
help you to decide this great question. We 
beljeve the young sisters can help in this g;ood 
work very efiectivelyin many ways. It seems 
to us that the time is coming when more of 
the sisters in our churches will feel it their 
duty, us well as their privilege, to aid their 
broth~r workers in this warfare against 
Satan. 

Sonle may ask bow we can keep so many 
workers on the fields when now, as nobly as 
our Board is doing', the cry comes for more 
money to help on tbis blessed work. 'Ve 
would sug:gest, dear sisters, that each one of 
us who have a burden for souls on our hearts 
would set aside at least five cents every week 
during the year to HASist in aiding our Board 
to carryon more effp.ctual work for the Mas
ter. Let us sacrifice until we feel it. It, will 
bring 3. rich blessing for us all by so doing. 
As the good Book says, "It is more blessed 
to give than to receive." Let us 'ask God 
daily to 'help us to consecrate all that we have 
and are to his service. 

The blessed Master is calling, 
Dear sisters, he calls you too. 

Grieve him not by refusing, 
He has done so much for y.ou. 

The blessed Master is calling, 
He calls us while it is day. 

The fields are already whitening, 
0, go without delay. 

The blessed Master is calling, 
Shall we? Can we Bay Nay? 

While souls around us' are dying? 
. No I Go and wO,rk and pray. 

MRS. G. W. LEWIS. 
SALEM, W. Va. 

ANOTHER TRIBUTE TO MRS. MI~ANDA A. FISHER 
DEAN. ' 

Yes, sbe is gone, whom to the mind of· the 
writer of this small tribute the n,ame Friend 
so well befits. 

, . 
A frie;nd to everyone indeed, 
But most a friend where most the need, 
With ins:ght keen the need to see 
And there to send sweet charity. 

One coul~ in no way better realize the full 
meaning of t~hat· magic word, fraught ,with 
all fidelity, kindness, helpfulness, than to see 
it exemplified as it was in her pure, unselfish, 
self-sacrificing life. Sensitive only on mature 
conviction of just causes. Slow to criticise, 
except by the constant influence of her exem
plary life, which could not' ,fail to conduce to 
self-criticism and even mild rebuke. Few are' 
possessed of 80 rare a combination of e;cel
lencies so eminently worthy of our emulation. ' 
How often has the writer of these lines been 
blessed and helped by the acquaintance and 
friendship of this noble wom~n! Blest be her 
me~ory. MARY B. YORK. 

FARINA, III., Dec. 8,~898. 
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Young People's Work 
By EDWIN. SUA w, Milton, Wis. 

A STIC~ of candy found in the Christmas 
stocking is better than a new cap hanging in 

surely be led by selfish, grasping motives in 
the 'management of any newly acquired terri. 
tory. Because a man is in Congress, is a t.;ign 
that'he has qualities of sterling:' worth, and 
not. that he IS a scoundrel and a cheat, as 
'many seem to imagine. Almost without ex-the halL 

. ception the rulers of our country a·re 
THE ordin~ry child will get more real pleas- prompted by noble purposes. Differences' are 

ure.ou,t of' a five-cent. gift received at the matters of. opinion. and judgnlent, not of 
ChrIstmas-tree entertaInment, than from a motives and persona.I. interests. ',Besides it 
dollar p.resent through the mails: does not look weH for school-boys and girls 

LET the old-time customs prevail; let the 
little ones hang up the stockings, and keep up 
the annual tree with Sa,nta Claus service in 
the Sabbath-schools. 

to prescribe the duties of Presidents and Con-
gressmen. 

A LETTER TO. MISS MABEL BLUE. 
. J.l1.~ Dear Friend :-1 wish I could help 'you 
in some way more t.han by my sympathy and 
good wishes'. You are feeling rather down. 
·cast to-day, I arn t:!ure, for you have been 
thinking of Jhe future, and it does not look 
very bright. You have wished that you were 

• 
PRAYER-MEETING KINDLING-WOOD, 

. A warm heai·t is more' attractive than a , . " 

large brain .. There are men who Jl:ive more 
pleasure in a. cordial handshake than DIOSt 
men ca,ngive in a learned talk about litera
ture or philosophy. Men are in'fluenced 
through their enl0tio~s more easily and 
'oftener than by their logical 'faculty .. ·A 
strong character has added power when it 
shows a loving spirit. Even a weak charac
ter call win favor and do good when it evi
denf'es an aff~ctionate nature. A good city 
rnissionary said. of a man whom be valued as 
a helper, "He isn't much of .a luan if .you 
measure him some wa,ys, but he's worth a 
hundred dollars a year as kindlingo-wood in a 
pra.yer-meeting.". ·The world needs warming' 
in order t.o have all in it do their best work. 
For this use, a ha.ndful.of kindling-wood on 
the social hearth is better tha.n a wagon-load 
bf ice. Whif~h are you in',the habit of furnish-
• ? 8·8 T' lng . -. . Im(1.f). 

THE time, the occasion, and the surround. 
ings have quite as much. to do. with the ple~s
ure arising from a present, as the gift itself. 
I~ our efforts of helpfulness let us choose 
. wisely and well the time with itsattenqant 
circumstances. Pleasure is multiplied ten-fold 
by sharing. it with ten others. 

a man so you could have a fair chance in the QU ARTERL Y REPORT. 
world. As a girl you are hedged about on all J. DWIGHT CLARKE, 7'rea,surer, 

sides. You rnay be wealthy, or you may be In account with 

, IN tbe December nunlber of the Cosmopoli- poor. I do not 'know, but at any rate you YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COMMITTEE. 

..' W From August 1 to November 1,18.98. tan IS an artwle entitled," hat do you fear want to be independent and' earn your own 
most" '? This question was put to a large living, anu you do not know what to do. 
number of well·known persons, and the vari- This is a Inost nobhf impulse, this longing 
ous responses have been summarized in the to do something, something' helpful and 
article. The answer of ~Ir. Chauncey Depew grand and good. As it is, you have no abil
is worth noting as showing one characteristic ity to teach school. You do not like the idea 
of a man who has been eminently successful, of working in an office, as a stenographer, 
~t least froln a worldly point of view. He even if you could manage to get a position; 
says that he bas always been afraid of being for dr'ess-making you have no taste, ann as 
late. As a boy the picture of a In an. rushing ,for getting married, you 'ar:e very sure you 

RECEIPTS: 

Hammond, La .................................................................. : .... $ 3 511 
Alfned, N. Y............................................................................ 40 C)O 
Albion, 'Vis................................................................ ........... 15 00 
Wttlworth, Wis., Evangelica1. .................................... $:! 00 

" Sabbath Heform........................ ...... a 50 
Dr. Palmbor~................................. 3 6U 
Foreign MisMions ......... ;........ .......... 4 50-

GreenbJ'ier, W. Va,. Dr. Pahnborg ....................................... .. 
Il'lilton J unction, Wis ............................................................ . 
Conference Collection ............................................................. . 
Fat·lna., Ill .................. , ........................................................... . 
New l\iarket, N. J ........................... ~ ...................................... .. 
Shiloh, N . • T., Dr. Palnlborg .................. : ............................... . 
\Vesterly, H. 1. .......................................................... , ............ . 

13 (iO 
1 00 
6 25 

17 31 
2(; fiO 
5 00 

20 00 
18 75 

$166 III 
EXPENDITURES. 

to catch a train of cars tl~at was hopelessly will never do that. ,You would like to be an G. H. Utter, Missionary Society, as follows: 

out of reach, made a great impression upon elocutionist, but that would not give you a Dr. Pnlmbor~ ........................................................... $i5 00 
Foreign :Missions...................................................... 4 (jO 

him. I know a little girl who is so afraid df livi_ng unless you became. a teacher; you Evan~elical............................................................. 2,00 
General Fund... ................ ......... ...... ........... .......... ..... 25 83- 107 33 

being late that she is ~eneral1y au' hand at would like to be a' missionary or a nurse, if . " _.J. D. Spicer, Tract Sodety: 

school, at church, at prayer-meeting, at so- you were thoroughlv preDLred and had a General Fund....................................... ................... 2583 
• . • . 8uhbnth Herorm ................................................. ;..... 3 5(1- 29 33 

16 25 
11 00 

cials, everywhere,' a full half-hour ahead of stronger physical constitution. Oh dear! if. L. CJ; RI1IldO!J)h ............................ : ........................................ .. 

time. I know a great lllany people who seem you were only a man there 'would be some ~;.·A~·S~~~i3~~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3 00 

to have no fear of being late, at least they chance for you. $106 91 ._----==========-----------.. _. 
usually are late, and they do not seem to be Now,my dear girl, I am really sorry for -------- 0 U R M I R R 0 R:---.. ----
as much disturbed by it as they disturb you. Your experience is that of many 
others. I know a little fellow who was once another. I cannot select an occupation for 
late .at school. It was his fil'st term, and he you, nor promise you a position should you 
had never been tardy. Unce, from some fit yourself for one. You have my sympath.Y 
reason, he reached the school·house a.fter nine in everything except your desire to be a man. 
o'clock. He took off his coat., and cap, and' You were born a woman, and God has some 
mittens, for it was mid-winter ~nd' the snow' work for you to do as a woman. I can sim
was deep and drifted, and hung them in the ply' counsel you to do faithfull.y and cheerful
entry. On opening the doqr he dh,covered ly t,he duty of the hour. There is an old say
that" school had called." He turned quickly, ing that" change thenameand not the letter, 
and, without waiting f9r cap 01" coat in his you change for the worse and not the better." 
fright, he ran home bare-headed. ' Against this adage I ad vise you to change 

. your name from Mabel Blue to Mabel Bright. 
THERE is an article in a recent num ber of 1 aIn sure that God haA something for you to 

the Outlook (Dec. 3.) to which I wieh to call do. So improve every opportunity you .ha.ve 
the attention of many readers of the RECORD- to make yourself stronger intellectually, 
ER, especially the .};ounger people. It is on a physically and spiritually. Be faithful and 

kind in your place a,t home, in church, inf?o
forrn of unpatriotism. It consists in finding ciety, and while your name may never be her-
fault wit.h the chief rulers of our land, in aIded about the world, your life will live rich 
doubting their integrity and sincerity of and stroJ;lg in the bettered lives of those 
motives, in making charges of dishonesty, or whom you have helped and cheered. 
selfishness, or coward, ice, without knowing Believe me ever your friend. 

JAN MEBIN. 
very much about the conditionij. We may be-
lieve in the idea of ~'expansion," or we may "WORK is a tonic; if you mention it to a 
not believe in it. But if we do not believe in l~zy man, it helps his circulation." .. 
it, it. is unpatriotic to' maintain that, as a " A man who is an agreeable guest has more 
.nation, we are unable ~o govern wisely and than paid for his dinner." 
honestly any 'island, or all the islands, which "An optimist is a person who can feel c-heel'-

ful when be is in a bad humor." have been lost to Spain by our recent war. I, 
myself, was almost bitterly opposed to the war' "Invalids outlive healthy people bec~use 

. invalids take care of themselves." . 
up to the la.st moment, but when the contest "We learn m~re fI:om our. failures than 
wason, it was rib place for me to carp from the whole world's successes." 
at and criticisff. I' am· now.not an ., expan- "Occupation keeps us from' thinking of 
sionist" ; but it would be very unpatriotic for what we would rather do." 
me to say that the leaders of our land willi -Selected. 

FOR what 'we are anout to receive for this 
column, may we be duly grat.eful. 

THE a nnual letter of the Perma nent Com
mittee is being prepared and will be sent to 
the Societies the last of December. You are 
requested to make t.hisletter thetopicof your 
first prayer-meeting in January, 189U. 

A COMMON int.erest which should tie us to-
get.her as young people' is our Mission in 
Shanghai, China. This appeals to us all 8.like. 
It has as much interest for the young people 
at New Mark~t as it has at North Loup. 
There is nothing sectional or local about it. 
Let us do more and more for it. 

. Do NOT forget to pray 'for the work of. our 
President down in Arkansas and Texas.' ~fay 
've.not make it a topic of prayer on the last 
Sabbath in the year? In a recent letter 
from the President lie says that the Sabbath 
down where he is is a matter of "bread and 
butter." Let us pray for that spirit of con
secration and for that sense of duty which 
shall cause us all to "seek first the kingdom 
of God'aud his righteousness," believing with 
our whole hearts that" all these things shall 
be a.dded unto you." . 

SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION .. 

: .: ,.: 
. : 10: = . 'a; a;'1» a; 
i Corresponding Secretary. ie'S: 8~ I» 
: :.c::s' c~~ 
i il::z ::a ~s 

Name. 

--------~----------' , 
Hammond ................... · ........ !Mrs. Grace M. Booth ......... )29,t 14.~ 
Attalla, (no report) ............. : ................. : .......................... !==~ ......... . 
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'"" 
WHY I ABANDONED SUNDAY-KEEPING, N;vassa1and, Ea,st Africa, my attention was (c)," Do we thEm inakevoid the law? God 

BY JOSEPH BOO'l'H. ~al1ed to the ~abbath.:.daydifficulty in several' forbid: yeal~ we establish the)aw.'; .Rom. 
Industrial. MissIonary. Kyassn.land. East .CentraIAfrlca. I,ate ways Amongst other' things' the i na'tI'ves 3 " 31. I' 

Huperlntt>Iidl'nt of Znmhesl IndUl'ltrinl Mission, Nyat,\sa :1\IIs810n, ',.. ." 
and Baptist Industrial MisRion of Scotland. thelnselves a.roused thought b,Y their ques- (rJ)" Wherefore t he law is. h01,Y a,nd the com-
"Then said I, .-\h, Lord God! behold, I cannot speak: Hons. Mulungl1(God) they believed in be- mandment is holy and just and goood." Rom. 

for I a.m a child. But the Lord said, f:;ay not 'I a.m a fore they saw white men. Frequ'ent1y they 7: 12. . , 
. child:' for thou shalt go to all that I shall send thee. and . ." 

whatRoever I command thee thou shaltspeak."..",:...Jer. enquired What words or lnessage had Mulungu . (e) "Circumcision i,s nothing, but keeping 
1: 6, .7.' -_. ],~- sellt to them. I would often read them the the commandments of God." iCor. 7: 19. 
To whom it may concern: commandmentsof God. ,The fourth frequently (I)" He that s8:ith he abid,eth in him ought 

Some explanation is due to the ma/ny raised the question; ",Which is the day God himself so' ,to walk" even as he walked." 1 
friends in 11Jngland, Scot13,nd and Australia, requires us to give to him; we do not know John 2: 6. 
who have stood by me during tbe founding of the day?" I taught them as I had Inyseif (~)" H'e that p.aitl~, Il{now him, and keep
various Industrial SelI.Snpporting :Mission been taught, that Sunday wasthe day God's eth not bis commandments, is a liar and the 
Stations in E:-ist Central Africa:, since the Word referred to although it plainly said the truth is not in hitn." 1 John 2: 4. 
year 189] ; a similar apology is also due to seventh is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. 

. the friends in America who have aided in the Hence IJelt somewhat troubled ftnd resolved, 
formation of the Afr'ican Baptist Industrial if the opportunit,Y came, to look carefully 
Mission; as to why 1 now resolute1y discard into the merits o~ the Sunday as . a Sabbath
the day called Sunday as a subst.itute for the day; I would not let it pass. In God's good 
Sabbath-day God appointe~a,nd pronounced time that opportunity came, at Piainfield, 
to be thenceforth" bhssed, holy a.nd sancti- New Jersey, U. S. A., where the Seventh .. day 
fied." Baptists stand as God's witnesses, upholding 

Eve,'Y Christian knows that the Fourth his sacred day and the gospel of Jesus. A few 
Command ment specially and solemnly a~s- weeks' painstaking investigation, accom
serts, "Remelnber the Sabbath-day to keep panied by some ,tumult of feeling atl the pros
it holy," and avers that the seventh is the pect of the ruptured relationship with Sun
Sabbath of tIle Lord thy God; and that for day-keeping friends, resulted in a settled con
some reason, nlore or less inscrutable, the viction that however painful the wrench, Bun
ma.ss of Christians go blindly on, trampling day must give place to the Seventh-day Sab
this command undet· root, g'iving no consider- bath of the Old and New TestameI1ts. Calm 
atioll to God '8 warning ,vord, "ltenlember." followed tIre storm, and much peace of soul 

. (11) "Beloved, if our h~art condemn us not, 
then have we confidence toward God, and 
,vhatsoever we ask, we receive of him, because 
we keep his commandments." 1 John 3: 21, 
22. 

(i) "For this is the love of God, tha t we . 
keep h.is commandments, and his command
ments are not grievous." 1 John 5: 2. 

(j) "Whosoever shall keep the whole law 
a.nd yet offend in one ... be is guil t.Y of all." 
James 2: 10. 

(k) "~'hich keep the commandments of 
God a.nd have the faith of Jesus Christ." 
Rev. 12: 27. 

(1) "Here is the patience of the saints; here '. 
are they that keep the commandments of God 
and the faith of Jesus." Rev. 14: 12. 

Every a~:e has its wiQ-espread delusions, and wa.s tbe inlmediate gain. 
the present age is no exception. Despite nine- It is not a little painful to the writer, bur- (nl) " Blessed are t.hey that do his com.
teen th century enlighentment" tbe vast dened with a desire to ,get the gospel.to mandments, that theyma,y have rigbt to the 
majc)1'ity of Christians lazily delegate all Africa's waiting Inillions, that it should seem t,ree of life, and may enter in through the 

gates of the city." Rev. 22: 14. 
trOll Llesome thinking tu some spiritual necessary to plead wit.h hOlne Christ.ians to 
leader; most prefer to go with the flood, and restore'the true Sabbath to its rightful place (n)" He that turneth away his ear from 
leave deep-rooted delusions undisturbed, at whatevercost,yetin the spirit of Paul (Acts hearing the hiw, even his prayer sha,ll be 
rather than do battle with and rectif.yerror, 20: ~6, 27), this must be done, and that as abonlination<,' 
and so remodel their environmellt. Others, briefly as may be. The solemn obligation to bonor and obey 
ag'ain, find great reluctance to attempt the 'fhe conclusions recorded are sustained as the whole of the comlnandments, as far as in 
uprooting of hoar.y errors, for fear of peril to follows: us lies, is therefore abundantly manifest, 
position, pur~e or personal friendships. ' CONCI.JUSION I. 'fhe Hi ble knows of no other 'fhe en9rmity of the ,,,rong cOIIllnitted by the 

'fhe popula.r SunJay.subRtitutf~ fol' the God- Sabbath ... but the seventh'day. present-day widespread desecration of the 
appointed Seventh-da,y Sabbath I now regard (a,) It was institluted in Pa.radise prior to sanctified seventh day is beyond human com
as one of these hoa.ry, moss-grown delusions, the falL (jen. 2: 2, 3: "God blessed the sev- putation. 'rbose wbo teach t1?d practice the 
doomed to die,.though apparently so flourish- enth day and sanctified it." setting aside of God's fourt.h command, no 
ing for the pre.sent,. It has ma.ny friends; the'y (b) It was operative before the .Jewish 'm~tter how ingenious and popul~r the sub~ 
are leg'ion; it has. one foe-that is God's period a.nd prior to the law. Ex. 16: 26: . shtute, need to pause, exarrnn,e, repent, 
"Vord. God says, Remember; man says, Ig"-" Six da'ys ye l:511all g'ather it; but on the sev- . and at ~'~Y cost confoI:m to God s, ?ema~d 
nore the seventh day as the Sa.bbatl~" As a enth, which is the Sabbath, in it there t:;ha.lI by practIcIng.and teachIng that whIch wIll 
Protestant, accepting tbecommon Protest- be none." enable theln to "have boldness in the day of 

. d t " ant axiom that the Bible is the only rule of (c) It is for all people. Isa. 56: 2:" Blessed JU grnen J. 

faith and practiee" I venture to submit for is the man that doeth, this . ~ .' that keep- It is written, "If thou turn away thy foot 
tbe consideration of other Protestants the eth the Sabbath from pollut,ing it." v. 6: from the Sabbath, from doipg thy pleasure 
process by which I ha.ve been led to the con- "Also the sons of the stranger . . . every on my holy da.y, and ca.,}l tl,e '"Sabbath a de
clusions under-noted: one that keepetb the Sa bba.th .. , and light, the. hol'y of the Lord, honorable; and 

Fil'Ht. 'fhat the Bible knows of no other taketh bold of mv covenant." v. 7: shalt honor him, not doing thine own ways, . .... 
Sabbath-day declared of God to be ., blessed," "Even them 'will I bring to Iny holy moun- nor finding thine own pleasure, nor speaking, 
"hol,Y," "sanctified," but the seventh day, tain ... for mine house shall be called an thine own words: 

Secon\d. That the morallaw,.as defined by house of prayer for all people." "Then shalt tlhou delight thyself in the 
the 'fen Commandments, is of perpetual, (d) It is to continue till heaven and earth Lord ;"and I will cause'thee to ride upon the 
obligation. pass away. Matt. 5: 17, 18: "Think not high places of the earth, •.. for the mouth 

'rhird. That the Lord of the Sabbath, the that I am come to destroy the law ... Till of the Lord hath spoken it." 
apostles and the New 'restament disciples hea.ven and earth pass, one jot or one title CONcr .. usIoN III. That the Lord of the Sab~ 
kept-and left us the example to ke~p-holy shall in no wise pass." bath, the appstles and th~ New Testament 
the seventh day as the Sabbath. (e) Jesus is not Lord of the first, but Lord disciples 'kept, and left us the example to keep, 

Fourth. That the substitution of any of the 8abbath-da.y.}lark 2: 28: "The Son holy the seventh day as the Sabbath. . 
other day, however alluring' or apparently of man is Lord also of the Sabbath." "And they went" into Capernaum; and 
pardonable 'the pretext, in the place of and CONCLUSION II. 'rhe moral law, as defined straightway on th~ Sabbath-day he entered 

,for the purposes of the divinely-appointed by the Decalogue, is of perpetual obliga- into the synagogue and tau~ht." Mark 1 : 
Sabbath, is a serious transgression of the la w, tion. 21, . 
and must b(l highly offensive to God. (a) H, Whosoever therefore shall break one "And he came 'to Nazareth ... and as his 
Th~ steps by which these conclusions have of tbese least cOlnmandments and shalt teach custom was, he went intotbe synagogue on 

been .reached have surprised me perhaps as men 80, he shall be 'cal1~d least in the'king- the Sabbath-day and stood up for to read." 
much a.s my chaup,'e of the day for worship dom of heaven." Matt. 5: 19. Luke 4: 16. 
has surprised my friends. After entering up- (b) ,. If thou wilt enter into life, keep the " And the women also, which came witbhim 
on the work of an Industria,l Missionary in commandments." Matt. 19: 17.. from Galilee . I • prepared spice~ and Qint-
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menta : and ,rested the Sabbath-day according 
to the commandment."; Luke 23: 55,56. 
" After the· resurrection the same reverence 

. was given to ,t.he Sabbath of the· comma.nd
mente 

," But pray ye that your flight be not in the 
wint~r, neither on the Sabbath-day." , ·:Matt. 
24: 20. 

" The' Gentiles besought that these words 
mig'ht be preached to them the next Sab
bath." Acts 13: 42. 

"And the, next 8abbath~da.y came almost 
the whole city together to hear the Word of 
God." Acts 13: 44. 

" A.nd from thence to Philippi ... we were 
in that city abiding certain days. And on the 
Sabbath we went out of the city by a river
side, where prayer was wont to be ma.de ... 
and spake unto the women." Acts 16: 12, 
13. 

" After these t,hings Pa.ul ... came to Cor
inth ; and he reasoned in the synagogue every 
Sabbath and persu a.ded the Jews and the 
Greeks. He continued th~re a year and six 
months - 78 Sabbat,h-days - teaching the 
Word of God among theIn." Ac'ts 18: 1,4, 
11. 

The A postle .John, who so emphatica.lly-re
peats the importance of keeping the COIT1-
mandnlents, uses, for the first time, the ex
pression, " the Lord's:da.Y," 15ut if he was not 
referring to the future" day of the Lord," then 
it Inust have beentheday.overwhiehJesus as
serted his Lordship, that is th~ .sabbath-day, 
for John strenuously upholds the integrity of 
the whole of God's cOlllmands, as also the New 
Comma nd ments of Jesus. 

"They,canle to Thessalonica ... lind Paul, 
as his manner was, went in unto th~m, and 
three Saboath-d'ays reaRoned with theln out 
of·the Scriptures." Acts 17: 2. 

Thus we perceive that both the Old Testa
ment and the New, whether before or after the 
resurrection, require the seventh day to be 
observed as defined by the Fourth Command
ment. 

Meetings for Christian intercourse, prayer, 
the breaking of bread or baptisilll appear to 
have bp,en held on any da.y of the "veek as 

, Inight be cOllvenient, but these did not in any 
way supersede or interfere ,,,,ith the regular 
worship on God's holy day. "'"O'e read: 

" And they continued daily with one accord 
in the temple, and breaking bread from house 
to house, did eat their meat with gladness 
and singleness of heart." . Acts 2: 46. 

" And the Lord added to the church daily 
such as should be saved." Acts 2: 47. 

Again, at Troas, "upon the first day of the 
week, when the disciples came together to 
break bread Paul preached unto them, ready 
to depart on the morrow;" evidently a 
special and farewell meeting. 

In llone of these, the res orurrection appear
ances of the Lord, or the" laying by in 
store·" on the first da,v of the-week is there ., , ' 

furnished the slightest posElible hiIit of any 
abrogation of the Sabbath of the command
Ulent, or change in their observance.of it, or 
·r~verence toward it; on the contrary, what
ever extra week-day meetings they held, they 
never failed .to, keep the seventh day holy unto ' 
GQd. The so-called Sunday-Sabbath of the 
nineteenth \ century theology has no place in 
God's Word, and is, therefore, not· of God. 
Yet Sunday is here, counterfeiting the Sab
bath, assumln~ its' name and authority; it 
has been' here for :fifteen or more centuries 

...... ,. 
j 
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pas.t,and holds under its 'subtle thralldom the day from Saturday to Sunday. The 
multitudes of priest,' preachers, legislators Protestant world at its birth found the Chris
and people ; yes, it is here, in proud pORses- tian Sabbath too strongl.y entrenched to run 
sion, a hoary and cnnniugl,y devised· decep:- counter to its existence. It' was t.hflrefore 
tion,'but it is doomed, for God is a,gainst it. placed under the necessity of ,acquiescing in 

CONCLUSION I.V. That the substitution of the arrangement, thus implying tlile churc.h's 
any other day, however alluring, or appar- right to change I the day for OVf;\r three hun
ently pardonable the .'pretext, in the place of dred years. The Chris'tian Sabbath is; there
and {or the purposes of the divinely-appointed fore, to thi~, day the acknowledged' offspring 
Sabbath, is a serious transgressio'n~~of the of the Catholic chuI:ch as a spouse of the Holy 
law, and Inust be highly offensive to God. Ghost, without a word of remonstrance from 

Froln the beginning until. now there has the Protestant world. 
been an ever alert enemy, whispering the "God's written Word enjoins his worship 
word, ".Thou shalt not surely," ,as ag'ainst to· be observed on. Saturday, absolutely, 1'e
God's '~Thou shalt." That enemy has made peatedl.v and most emphatically, ~ .. pro
a favorite camping-ground hard b.y the posing to follow the Bible onl'y as teacher~ yet 
Fourth Commandment, aud has sought to ... this sole teacher is ignominiously thrust 
take full possessioll, that he may have a good aside and the teaching and practice of the 
plea in every age with which H to accuse the Catholic church ... adopted, despite the 
brethren clay and night before God." . Rev. moat terrible t.hreats pronounced b'y God 
12: 10. himself against those who disobey the COln-

Prejudice against the Jews was a' lever 1 mand, 'Hemember to keep holy the Sab
early used to alienate the primitive ehur~h bat,h.' 
from the true Sabbath. "This teacher most empha.tlically forbids . 

Athanasius, Bishop of Kle~andria, in the any change in thedayforparamountreasons. 
fourth century, who still observed the Sab- The, command callA for a' perpetual cove
bath of Jehovah, wrote: "'Ve asselllble on nant.' rrhe day commanded to be kept .. ". 
Saturday, not that we are infected with has never once been kept, thereby developing 
J uda,ism, but to worshi p J es"s, the Lord of an apostacy frorn an assu medl'y fixed princi
the Sabbath." 0 pIe, as seH-contradictory, ~eH-stultif.ying, and 

Constantine, in an epistle to the churches, consequently as suicidal, a.s it is within t;he 
urges: "We have learned another way fronl power of langnage to express. 
our Saviour which we may tollow ... vVhere- "Nor are the limits of demoralization yet 
lore, let us ha,ve nothing' in common with reached. Fa.r froIll it. .rl'heir pretence for 
that, Inost odious brood of the Jews." leaving the bosom of the Catholic church was 

Zozomen (Ecclesiastical History, B. 1, c. 2) for apostacy fr~m the truth as taught in the 
writes:, "Constantine also made a .Jaw (A. writtten vVord. They adopted the written 
D. 3~1) that on the ... day which the He- 'Vord as their sole teacher', which the.Y had 
brews call the first da'y of the week, the Greeks no sooner done than they abandoned it 
the day of .the sUn ... all should' worship promptly ... and by a perversity a.s wilful 
God with prayer and supplication." as erroneous, they accept the teaching of the 

This l~"'irst Sunday Edict ran thus: Catholic church, in direct opposition to the 
"Let all judges and city people and all plain, unvaried and constant teaching' of their 

tradesmen l'e~t upon the venerable Dayof the sole teacher, ... thereby eInphasizing the 
Sun. But let those d welling in t.he country situation in what may be aptly de:;]g'Ilated 
freely and with fulllibel'ty attend to. the cult- 'a mockery, a delusion and a snare.' 
ure of their fields." " This most glaring contradiction, in-

This edict thus formed a favorable stand- volving; a' deliberate, sacl'iligious rejee
ing-ground for the nlany sun-\vorshipers on t,ion of a most positive prt=:cept, is pre
t,he one hand, and the anti-Jewish Christian sen ted to us to-day in the action ,of the Bibli
element on the other, and so paved the way cal Christian world .... We have shown 
for the spurious Sunday-Sabbath of a later that no greater contradiction ever existed 
date. tha.n their theory and pra.ctice .... The his-

The Council of Laodicea (about A. D. anO) tory of the world cannot present a more 
passed the following decree: stupid, self-stultifying specimen of derf'liction 

"It is not proper for Christia.ns to Juda.ize, ot principle than this. The Bible demands 
and to cease to labor on th~ 8abbath, but emphatically in every page that the law of 
they ought t.o work that day and put especial the Sabbath be observed every week by all 
honor upon the Lord's-day. as Christians. recognizing it as 'the onl'y infallible teacher~' 
If any be found Judaizing, let him be an,athe- whilst the disciples of that teacher have not 
matized." .J once for over three hundred years observed 

The Romish church froill the fourth century the ?ivine precept.'" 
forward steadily exalted the Sunday and dis- My task, crudely performed, is nearly ended. 
countenanced the true Sabbath, as numerous As a fellow-traveler to the judgment-seat, I 
edicts abundantly demonstrate, , give in faith and love that which has been 

ROIne, therefore, not the Bible, is the ,author given unto me. I speak not of myself. 
of the Sunda,y substitute for God'A holy Sab- The common statements, such as fonow, I 
bath-nay, and the long-continued, far--reach. have passed by, treating God's 'Vord as the 
ing apostacy therefrom. Every upholder of only standard recognizable: 
the p~eudo-Sunday: .. Sabbath is therefore a dev- 1. The seventh day is for the Jews only. 
otee of Rome, though it Inaybe ignorantly so. (Jesus sa.id the Sabbath wo.s made for" man" 

Cardinal Gibbons,' of Arnerica,states the from the first man to the last man.) 
case from the Catholic standpoint with re- 2. One day in seven, any day, wiI'} suffice. 
'!larkable force (~ee Ca.tholic .. Virror, Septem-' 3. Sa,bbaths are ended; all days should be 
2, 1893) :, as Sabbath-days. 

"The Catholic church' for over 'one thou- 4. The letter killeth; to keep another day 
sand years before the existence ofa Protest- in the spirit is equally acceptable. 
ant, by virtue of her divine mission, changed 5. Sunday worship is a melDorial of the 
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resurrectio.n. (Baptism is the Scriptural. 
memo.rial o.f the death and resurrectio.n o.f 
C}nist. See Ro.ma ns 6: 5.) 

If the testimony given pro.ves belpful to a,r
. rest thQught o.r, to help disentangle any truth
t:lea.l'ching .soul from the wilderness o.f erro.r, 
the rejoicing will be mutual. 

If th.e testimony bears no. visible ~ruit, the 
reward shall still be as it is written; see Ezek. 
33: 1-9. 

• 
-_. ~ "'-j 

sometimes o.ccur on' 'Sunday. ":1. In givinl!,' Sa.bbath \Vastheniaidaside,he.~aid,at"the 
the Pr~~dent ten days, Sundays excepte4"in faU o.f Jerusalem and the o.riginal., Sabbath 
wbich to. sign the vario.u~ bills plf.ssed by set up. Mr. Thompson quo.ted 1 Pete~ 2: 5; 
Congress. The speaker argued further, and Heb. 13: 15; 1 Peter ,2 : 9 ; Jo.hn 20: 19, as 
finally upon this head that the decisio.ns' o.f pro.o.f-texts to sustain his po.sitio.'n. ·ThellJo.st 
t,be Suprem1e Co.urt of the'United' States set-emphatic sta.tement made by Mr. Thompso.n 
tled the questio.n fo.r alltime. The fact, said was in co.n!lectio.n with' Jo.hn 20: 19.' Here 

. Mr. Tho.mpso.n,. 'that they were u'nanimo.us in he was quite dramatic as he said, '~A8 a 
their decisio.n o.f this questio.n places It be- scholar, I assert'that this passage is'cdhclu
yo.nd contro.versy that Sunday i~ the Ameri- sive as it reads when co.rrectly translated, 

Ma,y the blessing and po.wer o.f Go.d fall' can Sabbath~" 'o.n the First-da,y Sabbath;." her~, said the 
. upon each reader. Amen. ' Quite a number o.f Seventh-day Baptists speaker, "is a new First-day Sa,bbath intro-

JOSEPH BOOTH. 
PISCATAWAY, Near Plainfield. N .. l., U. S. A.,\ 

September 2~. 1898. I 
NOTE the agreement between ~he closing 

messag-e of the Old Testament and of the New 
Testament: 

Malachi: Remernber ye the law of Mo.ses 
my servan t. w bich I co.mmanded unto. hitn 
... with the statutes and judgments. Then 
the,Y that fe~red the Lord spake often o.ne to. 
ano.ther: and the Lord harkened and heard 
it, and a boo.k of remembrance was written 

. befor'e him ... and they Ahall be mine, saith 
the Lo.rd· o.f hosts, in that day when I make 
upmy jewelS., 

Revelation: Blessed are they that do his 
commandments, that they may have right to. 
the tree of life, a ud.lnay enter in thro.ug·h the 
gates into the city. 

\Vit.hout. are ... ido.laters, and who.soever 
lovet.h and maketh a He. 

Behold, I come quickly, and my reward is 
with me. 

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY AND THE SABBATH, 
A LET'l'ER FROM ALABAMA. 

Your correspondent esteems it quite a pdvi
lege to o.ccasionally' ha ve his part of the 
moral vineyard represented on the pages of 
the RECORDER, ~ven if his letter can o.ffer no. 
more than a few rambling thoughts on the 
latest items of news which are calculated, in 
qne way, to be of interedt to its many readers. 
The Sabbath and Sunday qupstionhadsub
sided to. Auch quietude for such a lo.ng time 
iu this part of the world"that we were rather 
startled at, th~ ne~'s which canle to. us so sud
denly in th~ Attalla and Gad8den papers, to
gether with si milar bulletins on the street co.r
uers and public places, that ~lr. Edwin Thomp
So.ll, LL. D., o.f the American Sunday League, 
wo.uld deliver afl'eeaddress in the two. above 
mentio.ned places on the 19th and 20th o.f 
November. 'rhe object o.f which was to pro.ve 
1st, That the American Sunday i~ it -perma
nent instituti(HJ; aud 2d, that the Saturday 
Sabbath i~ ullscientific, ullhistol'ical and Ull

sCI'ipt~ral. 

You I' correspon den t, who h~ard the lectou rer 
in Attalla o.n the abo.ve flubjects, does. not 
wish to review him, but lllerely to. jo.t down 
a few po.iIlt~ by way of conveying to. yo.ur 
readers the drift of sentiment no.w ad vanced 
to. sustain Sunday.:o.bservance, and to. set 
aside all claims of the Sabbath upon Chris
tians o.n any gro.unds whatso.ever. Upo.n the 
first po.iut Mr. Thompson appeuled to. 'the 
Co.nstitution of' the United States to. sho.w 
that the fo.unders o.f tbi~ government reco.g
nized Sunday as the Christian Sabbath. And 
that the framers o.f the Co.nstitutio.n recog
nized Go.d. 1. In the date-" The Jear o.f o.ur 

.I . Lo.rd, 1778." 2. They reco.gnized Sunday in 
the day appoin ted fo.r the si tting ot the Senate, 
namely, o.n the first Mo.nday in December
Dot the first day "of December, fo.r this wo.uld 

an'd Adventists attended the abo.ve mentioned duced." The argu!pent o.f this scholar (1) is 
service. which to.ok place in t,he Presbyterian the same ·o.n this';text as that ma.de by 
church in Attallain thefo.reno.on. We carried 'Vatson in the" Way o.f Faith," and what 
o.ur Bibles, paper:and pencils, 'butso.onlearned yo.u s~id in the RECo.RDER of No.vember 14, 
tbB.t we had the wro.ng boo.k as the speak- in answer to bis claim, can just as truly be' 
er made no al1usion whatever to. any passa.ge saido.f Mr. Thompson o.n this· occasion, that 
of sacred Scripture.' We sho.uld have carried "The effort to evade the claims o.f the true 
with usothe Co.nstit,ution of the UI~ited States. 8abbath is a modern" invention which has 
and the Supreme Co.urt decisio.ns. . been seized upo.n by asmaH clasR of men, who. 

The afternoo.n service o.pened at H o.'clo.ck d~sire to find the name Sabbath connected 
at. the .. Metlio.dist church. The subject pre- WIth t~e Sun.day~ they make rather awkward 
vio.usly anno.unced was vigo.ro.usly argu~d fo.r wo.rk III tryIng to han?le the ~re~k phrase 
about o.ne ho.ur, namely, that .~ The Saturday fJ-za TCR1V oaPfJaTCR1.v, whIch they 1I~~:nst8ho.uld 
'Sabbath is unscientific, unhisto.l'ical and be translated, 'The first day Sabbath,' iu
unscriptural." On the first po.int Mr. stead o.f 'First day o.f the week.' In this they 
Tholllpson said that it is claimed that condemn every standard translation of the 
this wor,ld was made in six days, and t,hat GI'eel~ New Testament ev~r made, whether ill 
Go.d rested o.n the seventh day, and therefo.re EU~'hsh o.~ any o.ther language. · But this' 
the sevent.h day o.f t,be week 'j's the Sabbath- charge ~f Igno.rance o.n the ~~rt o.f the t.rans
day. This argument, said Mr. Tho.mpSo.Ii, lato.rs, IS made by them WIth as much ease 
had so.me credence amo.ng the ancients, but, as a school-boy co.ndemns his fello.ws in a 
said he, science has upset t,his theory,and we ball-game co..~test." -I am o.nly surprised 
are compelled to. revise our ideas o.n this sub- that a man WIth such an o.rnamental no.men
ject in conformity with well-kno.wn geolo.gical clature as Edward Thornpson, LL. D., should 
and scientrific facts. Days, said the Apeaker, endeav9 r to establish his scholarship in sup
are used metaphorically in the account given po.rt o.f S\IC~ a.n unsch?larly transla~ion., By 
in Genesis, and refer to' long perio.ds o.f time. a yo.ur permISSIo.n, I gIve the true translatio.ll 
thousand years or mo.re in'd uration. As God of this and similar passages gi ven in the RE
had created all things in these periods, he CORDER o.f the date abo.ve quoted. " The He
rested at the end of them; that is all, Mr. brews name? no day'o.f the week except the 
'fhom pson said can be made of it. . Sabbath; thIS was bo.th namedand numbered. 

'ro. further show the unscientific nature of It w~s so pro.minent a feat~re o.f . t.he week 
the" Saturda.y Sabbath," \11'. Thompso.n th~t It was made the startIng pOInt fro.m 
referred to' the lOllg days at the po.les, where w~lCh the ot?er days were.n~ll~bered: Out of 
it would take so much time fo.r the Sabbath thIS conceptlo.n grew the IdIo.ms WhICh num
to. come aro.und that people would forget it. bered each ,da.y as 'first,' 'sp,:o.~d,' .' third,' 
He made this very graphic. Our lecturer did etc., fro.m the Sabbath, an? l~l Its prog~ess 
not tell us ho.w Sunday-observers avoided tow~rd the ~ext Sabbath. Fhls conceptIon 
such dilemmas as the lo.ng days at the poles, earned. the Idea of .00wnershIp o.f the. days of 
aild the circumnavigators o.f the earth gain- the week by the Sab?aths between .WhIC~, they 
ing or losing a day in making the circuit o.f came and went. It .IS ano.ther futIle.effo.rt to. 
the.earth, acco.rding to the direction traveled. escape fro.m the pl~lll truth, Of. the BIble, co.n
But he said chro.no.logy was lo.t:lt, that we firlned and exemplIfied by ChrIst, Lord o.f t~e 
cuuld not get at any particular day, and that Sabbath, that the seventh day. o.f t?e week IS 
Go.d did no.t intend to. fetter us with any co.m- the Sabbath o.f Jehovah. ThIS claIm of Dr. 
mand to do. so.. As to. the" Saturday Sab- ~ho.mp~on has found no. standing amo.ng 
bath" being unhisto.rical, Mr. Tho.mpso.n, G~eekscholars, and never will." JameR Bailey, 
quoting fro.n1 Dr. Gamble, said even in Jewish ~]th.a host.o.f o.therl::!,translatesJ?hn20: ]9, 

. hl·sto.·ry the Sabbath h d Here again fJ-za TCR1Y oafJfJaTCR1Y IS rendered . c ange every year. . . ' . . 
Some years it fell o.n o.neday and the next o.n first d~y o.f the week, Instead o.f one daly o.f 
ano.ther 'and so o.n The o.nlv S bb th th (Dr fro.m) the Sabbath, as, bo.th the lan,guage 

'. .' ., a ~ e of the GI'eek and thecusto.m o.f the Jews 
Jews ever had, saId Mr. T., wtLsafter SIX days' call fo.r."A. P. ASHURST. 
wo.rk. As to. .the Sabbath being unscriptural, 
Mr. Thompso.n said, that there was no. such 
statement in the Old Testatement 0.1' in the Churches: 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipts in November, 1898. 

New Testament as seventh day of the week. Pawcatuck, Westerly.,R. 1.. .............................. : ..... ;: .............. $ 42 43 

Th 
. First Alfred, Alfred, ·N. Y ................................. ;...................... 24 31 

ere was no. expressio.n, be said, to. fix the }'riendship, NUe, N. Y............................................................. 1243 

J 
'S . Plainfield, N. J ............................. ~ ................................... ,..... 37 57 

ewish abbath. The o.nlv Sabbath in his- Berlin, N. y ............................................................... ~............. 10.00 

B 
..... Second Brookfield, Brookfield, N. Y....................................... 12 00 

tory Dr the ible was the Sunday Sabbath, Andover, N. Y........................................................................ /j 00 
said he, aud the first Sabbath ever kept was W:~~~o~~~~i;.~·p~~~~i;~;;t·c~~~iit~~:·$·2ii,8ij, .. $i5·0:::::::::::::: OJ: ~~ 

S d H 
MrB. ChM. Potter, Plainfield, N. J.......................................... 25 00 

a un ay. e said Mo.ses changed the o.rigi- A, S. Babcock, UocKvllle, R. 1................................................ 10 00 

I S 
H. It. Loofboro. Calhun, Colo................................................ 2 5'0 

na abbath fro.In Sunday to. the Saturday Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Threlkeld, Memphis, TenD........................ 6 00 . th . f E' T. J. Van Born and wife, We~t Hallock, Ill........................... I) 00 
In. e tIme 0. . the" i xo.dus at the time the (Jeo. Bonham, Shiloh, N. J..................................................... I) 00 

f 11 d
· Miss H. C. Muollon, Oswayo, Pa............................................ . 1 00 

manna e ; an fro.m that time until the res- .. A }'rlend~" WhmoDsio .................. ,....................................... 1 50 

urrectio.n it remained, as a memo.rialo.f their E. &,o.E .. ,23133 

bein, g. ·bro.ught o.ut o.f EO'y' .pt: ,·The Jewish "" PLAll(FlELD. N. J., Dec. 1, 1898. , , 
J. D. SPICER, Treasurer. 
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"Hence then as we have opportunity. let u~. be work
ing what is good. to.wR,l'ds all. but esp~cial1ytowal'ds 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : ·10., ., But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13 : 16. . 
, LONDON, ENG., MILL YARD CnURCH.-We 
held a church meeting' the evening after last' 
Sabbath (November 19), a,t which we voted 
to receive two new nlem bers. Both live out 
of Londo:q, but tbey are both baptized be
lieV'ers. and Sabbath-keepers, and each of ~hem 
asked for membership in the church wholly on 
his own initiA,ti ve.W e hope th!lt, though un
able to attend our services except at rare in
tervals, they maY' be a blessing to us and we 
to them .. As nothing definite has yet been 
reached in connection with our cha.pel funds, 
we simply received the' report of Bro. Rich
ardson regarding the progress of tbe case. 
\Ve hope to have another church meeting in 
Decem ber to consider this matter and some 
others. \Ve have not been able yet to obtain 
particulars respecting the circumstances of 
the death of our late Brother Rolf .. 

W. C. D. 

, " 

.. SABBATH OBSERVANCE. 
..... 

By'MALCOLM B. BIRNIE. 

One of the great problems that'mustsooner 
or lat.er be taken up by 1 he Christian church 
ill New York is tha.t of· Sil.bba,th-observance. 
We are even now COnfrOll ted by the question 
as to whether or notwe shall give upSundaY1 
t he first day of the week,: a,s a da,y of rest and 
public worship. a.n~ therpfore a. holy da,y. 
Within the last ten years circumstances have 
arisen whichbave broug'bt this qu.eAtion to 
the tront,. We venture to sa,y that there are 
few, if any, parts of the known ~orld where 
su~h lllarvelous changes have taken place as 
in our own city. In addition to its grea,t ex
pansion in territory and its increase inpopu
lation, let us note just three things bearing 
upon our subject. 

1. The vast foreign influx that ha,ve landed 
on our shores, and tbe great proportion of 
Russhln and Polish Jews that have settled in 
New York. These people do not recognize 
OHr Sabbath, while most of them rigidly keep 
tlieir own, which is on Saturday. It is esti
mated that there are in the Borough of ~ian
hatt,an alone nearly 300,000 of this class of 
people. - They are, for the nlost part, une~u-

OTSELIC, N. Y.-The evening meetings at cated when tbeyarrive, but many of them 
Otselic are still in progress. The nights have have taken leading places in the mercantile 
been dark and unfavorable, yet the interest world. in the professions, and in' politics. 
has steadily increased. Our missionary has Their newspaper~ are widely read and circu
preached for the cburch on the Sabbath, lated. They are mostly law-abiding, with-the 
and for the Freewill Baptists, at the Centre, exception of the Sunday laws, which they en
on Sunday morning. Our little church has deavor to evade or violate, and which they 
been revived and refreshed. 80me old diffi- can do without any conscientious misgiv
culties have been sett,led. Last Sabbath (3d ings. 
inst.) we enjoyed an excellent meeting. 'fhe 2. The ~reat facilities for tra,veli1'1g offered 
evening following was a meetingof more than by the many means of rapid transit, and the 
ordinary ~nterest. Some friends in middle great reduction in the fares to places of popu
life, for whom many prayers have been offered, Jar resort .. This induces thoU/:;ands of people 
made confession.. Some from Otselic Centre to avail themselves of tHe opportunities 
have been quite faithful in their attendance. -offered for a day's outing or a day's 
It has been a nlatter of joy that several in 'pleasure. 
our neighborhood, who have for a long 3. The tendency of the' police an'd city 
time been on the" barren mountains," have officials to allow the people to do as they. 

• made confession and continue 'to take part in please, providing they do not steal from, in
the service. The influence of this good work jure, or kill anyone. 
has extended to quite a distance around us. In the discussion of this problem of 8ab
It is seen in the good spirit of Christian socia- bath-observance,~the question will naturally. 
bility that prevails among the people. The ,arise as to whether it is best to enforce Sun
spirit of the ~ord cements our hearts in, day laws 3,gainst all classes, or to make an 
brotherly love.' May it continue. L. M. c. exception in favor of the Jews. If the latter 

CRYSTAL, ORE.-We wish to say to our 
friends, through the H.ECORDER, that we have 
moved from Talent, Ore., to Cry~tal, Klam
math Co., Ore. We were sad indeed to part 
,with our brothers and sisters of like precious 
faith with whom 'we have spent many happy 
bours in the service of the Master; but duty 
dernands us to seek a hotTIe for 'our faIIlily, 
yet· we will try to be' ready to work for the 
blessed Master when the call shall come. 

. We expect to remain loyal to God and the 
Seventh-day Baptist church. Ours is the 
only family of Sabbath-keepers on the upper 
Klammath Lake, but there are many good 
homes here that can be hough~ for from, tViO 
to five dollars per acre,' and w~ hope .others 
will buy homes here providing they .like this 
country. I think this is the best stock count.Y 
in Oregon, but the climate is ,cold. 

K. D. JONES, Pastor Talent Church .. 
NOVEMBER \25. ] 898. 

\ 

SP~CIALISTS in reiigious experiences are apt 
to forget that God deals with different people 
differently, ashe bRs.madethem different and 
placed them in differin'g circunlstances. 

" 

course should be considered the best, would it 
not be wen for the Christian public to insist 
that this concession should not a,pply to 
those who do bpsiness on the streets and 
sidewalks p~dd1ing from wagons, pu'sh-carts, 
ba,skets and other contrivances? At the 
present time much discomfort and inconven
ience is caused to Christian people going to 
and from their churches and to the children 
who attend the Sunday-schools. Our Chris
tian Endeavor Good Uitizenship Committee 
have for two years been trying to stop these 
street nuisances on Sundays by having tbe 
laws enforced which prohibit them, but, we 
regret to s~y, that in this as in the case of 
many other evils, the police will not enforce 
the iaws unless they a,re compelled, to do so 
by repeated protests and complaints z even 
tpen they do so very reluctantly and ll11per ... 
fectly., ..' . . 

We trust this sub)ectwlll receIve the con-
sideration which it deserv.es from Christian 
citizens a.nd frotll aU who va,lue the Sabbath 
as a day of rest and public worship, and that 
this Christi81Tl sentiment will be so strong 
that our public offici~lswin not· hesitate to 
perfol'nl their duties honestly and fearlessly. 
-()hl'istian IntelJi!{encel'. 

WHY WAS THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK CALLED 
SUNDAY? 

The following note raises a question to 
which we are glad to make reply: 

, i WEST,EHLY, R. 1.. Nov. 23, 1898. 
To the Editor of the SA;DDATB RECORDEIt: 

Please Rnswer through co'lumnl'! of RECORDER, or AS 

you may see fit, a queRtion I have frequently asked, but 
have not had answered, viz.: 

""'hy was the name Sundn:y given to the first day of 
the week im;tead of third day, fol' instance? Was 
there a reason, or was it a circumstance? I have 
thougbt it might he because tIle sun was the first 
01' bip:gest object. of h~athenwor8hip. Is. it au t'x-
tremely foolish question? . 

Very sincerely, 
M. ALZINA KAUNDEUS. 

The orIgIn and identity of the week are 
treated'in "Biblical Teachings," etc., by the 
writer, a book which is doubtless in reach of 
the readers of the RECORDER. That question 
is germane to the ~ne asked by our corre
spondent. The same question, together with 
the naming of the days of the week, is 
treated with copious quotations and trans
lations in the Outlook and Sabba.,th Quarter
Jy for April, 1889. The re~der who desires 
details, for ''''hich we have no space here, is re-' 
ferred to these publications. 

The week is the oldest measure of time. It 
existed for many centuries before the days 

, . 
were named, the days being numbered as in 
the Hebrew week. Assigning names to these 
days began in Egypt. It was purely astro
logical. T~e nameR were invented by the 
Egyptian astrologers and applied to :the 
week, already well-known by thern and the 
Babylonians ,fro~ whom civilization had 
come to Egypt. Two methods were followed, 
or combined. Egyptian astrology was based 
on'the idea that certain stars, called planet's, 
seven in number, determined t.he order of the 
universe and the destinies of men. These 
were arranged in the order of ,their supposed 
distance fronl the Earth; Saturn, Jupiter, 
Mars, Sun, Venus, Mercury, Mootl. One sys
tem of astrology assigned the names of these 
planets to the days of the week after an ·in
tricate calculation based on an analo~y be
t.ween their revolutions and the system of 
music known to the Eg'yptians, in which the 
fourth was the dominant chord. A.nother sys
t,em assigned each hour in the tweuty-four 
to a' specific planet, and because the 25th 
bour, i. e., the beginning of a new day, came 
to the sun this name was assigned to the 
first day of tbe week. The Egyptian system 
passed to Rome and later to our Teut,onic and 
Scandinavian ancestors, and the present 
names of the days are from tl~at source. The 
primary SOUl'ce of our knowledge of this 
Egyptian system is Dion Cassius, an hist,orian 
who wrote about 222 A. D. To answer MiAS 
Saunders' question, in brief, is this: The 
week is the oldest and most. permanent di vis
ion of time. It existed long before a,ny writ
tenhi~tory of which Dlen now know. Its 
dav~ were numbered accordingto the Hebrew 
method and t.he creation tradit,ion. Na.mes· 
were first applied by the Egyptians~ froIll 
astrology, rather than fl'om any religious 
conception. and so far as we now kUbw t,he 
nalne of the sun came to the first day of the 
week by a.strological chance, rather than hy 
alnyother cause. 'rhis naming came to the 
Romans at a time when sun worship ~vas a 
growing' and dominant religious cult, and 
when hatred to Judaism and the Sabbath of 
Jahve (Jehovah) was crowding the seventh 
da.y into disl'epute. 'fhis dominance of t.be 
sun worship, from the second century of our 
era forward, doubtless helped to exalt the 
name eunday. 
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Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

A New Idea for Short Railroads. 
To make a, railroad, say from six to ten 

miles in length, having frequ'ent sta,t.ions~ or 
. stops, a.nd vriBbing to economize as .nlueh as 
possible in l'unni-pg expensf's, the new idea is 

. to so construct the road as to a.pply the un
known power called gravity, -in connection 
with steam, to propel the cars .. 

'~7e wil~ suppose the surface to be about 
level, or t.hat a. level grade could be made, 
and t.hat there are eight stations located at 
unequal distances, the road to be double
tracked. 'ro determine the grade of tbe ro-ad, 

. . the first business of t11e engineer would be to 
fix the time to be occupied between the place 
of starting and t he end of the route; also the 
number of Heeonds required at each sta.t.ion 
for exehange of passengerA; this deducted 
'would p;ive the aetnal running- time and speed 
req uired between each station, wbether the 
distance was longer or shorter. 

The next item to determine would be the 
probable number of caT'S in a train, and their 
average weig'ht, including' the loconlotive. 
When all this is determined a~ nearly accurate 
as possible, the engineer is prepared to give 
the gradients of the road, and as the distances 
between the stat,ions differ, so also t.he grade 
,vould be changed to meet the exact running 
time. 

- , 
furnished .. by the contractors for the Union 
soldiers in the earlier part of the Civil War 
gave the word n sudden prominence' intbis 
,country. '£11e wealtb obtained by these con
tractors, and,in consequence. of. wealth" the. 
social posit.ion to wbieh they aspired, caused 
the "nonn." tobechallge,d to an "adjective," 
and transferred from cloth to persons, char-
acter and literature. . 

Although colloq Ilia I, the word represents 
vei·y lnuch, and'it.s Inea.ning and application . 
are becolning extensive. 

You may ask what has·'~ shoddy" to do 
with science, or science wit.h shoddy? Very 
much. Science has come to the aid of t,he 
shoddy manufacturer,. and ena.bles· him to 
manufacture sboddy with less fear of being 
detected, thus allowing his character and so
cial standing to appear first~rate. 
.. Heretofore, in the purcha.se of old' clothes 
and waste of every sort, there was more 'or 
less of cotton; usually the v.'arp of the clip
pings and rags was cotton, and perhaps the 
weft was a mixture of cotton and ,Yool, before 
spInnIng. 

When rags composed or part -cotton and 
part wool were submitted to tbe grinding 
propess, the woolen fibres readily yielded, and 
became soft and pliable, ,"vhile the cotton re
mained Inore firm, and gave the mass a 
thread-like appearance; this appearance 
would be ca.rried along in th~ manlifacture 
until it reached the cloth, thus Inaking the 
shoddy a.ppear, and cause it to be th(' more 

A specified do'vn-grade is to begin at every easily detected. 
station,sothat butlittleforcemaybereqnired Science now comes to the aid of the manu
to start the train, when the speed would be facturer, and shows him that a certain pro
accelerated by the force of gT3vity on a down- portiouate solution of sulphuric acid will 
grade, until nea.ring the next station, when completely destroy the cotton or vegetable 
the train encounters an up-grade just suf- fibre, yet leaving the wqolen or animal fibres 
ficient to stop it, in time, \vithout the use of unimpaired. 'rhen b.y immersing t,he rags in 
brakes. this solution, it carbonizes the vegetialJle fibre, 

I t will be 8G'Gi.l that by using deRcending 1 thus preventing the thready appearauce in 
gTades for the most part of the distance, al- the doth. . 
though t be grade n1ay be bpt a few degrees, Heretofore shoddy would not card, or spin, 
the speed will be steadily increased un til alone, bu t science has farther assisted in the 
checked by the short up-grade to the station,. construct,ion of carding and spiullingmachin
the train being under the complete control of ery, until shoddy can now be woven, and not 
the engineer, to equalize the speed and COIl- felted as formerly. 
trol t,he movemell t of the train. Of course, the textile fabric is not. as d ura-

A road graded on this plan evidently would ble or ~troIlg as with the cotton fibre renlain
not require over one-quarter the power for its ing-, but the outside appearance ha~ been verv 
propulsion that would be found necessary much improved, while the goods, in fact, be

corne ITIOre shoddy than before. 
were the grade on a level throug'hout. \Ve tbin'k science should not give aid as in 

It eel'tainly at ftr~t wonld appear a little this ca~e, for should it assist shoddy to de
odd and out of place to see a railroad full of ceh~e any more, it will assuredly become" un
up- and dO'Yll-gl'ades, especially at a station, popular," whenever and wherever detected; 
where the long and short grades were OIl one whethe:r!n::~!2!~.~ .. ~~~r.~~~e.~ .. ~.~·.~~~~R~~~:_._==-~ 
track, and the short and long- grades on the NORTH LOUP CHURCH. 
other, in reverse direction. If the distance 'To the members of the North Loup church, scattered l\.broad in 

and ,time ,vere made the same, if the coming various lands, greeting: . 

to and leaving of a station were as pleasant IJear Brothers and Sisters :-In the midst of 
and if three-quarters of the cost of power were all God's boundless mercies, we, aR' a people, 
saved, by applying this unknown force (whieh and as individuals, have not been forgotten. 
Sir Isaac Newton nalTIed U gra vity'~ in loS5) , rfhis has been a ;year of new rela.tions, new 
then certainly it would prove a profitable in- work and new experiences. Ma,y "ve not also 
vestment, to use this remarkable force, which feel tbat it has been a year of new and larger 
aPfJarent)y is everywhere, yet its action is so growth in the t.hing's of the Lord. 
varied that it is but very little understood. Sabbath evening, January 6, is the time' 

for our reg'ula .. covenant m~eting, preceding 
Shoddy. 

The heading' of this article stands '~for.com
bining ass u III ption of su perior excellence with 
actual inferiority." Its true definition is "a 
woolen material, composed of old woolen 
clothes red uced to shreds, together with the 
clippill~s or, rejected threads from weaving 

. other cloths." 
The large amount of shoddy in the clothing 

the communion on tbe Sa,bbath, January 7. 
This will be a H Holl-call Meeting'." 'Ve hope 
that every brother and sister, wbe'rever their 
horne may be, will be represeu ted at that roll
call, either by word of nlouth . or by letter. 
May the Lord help us thus to begin the new 
year with acknowledgement of God's mercies, 
and a new pledging ourselves to his fiervice . 

PASTOR.' 

.... 

Sa.heath·, School. 
---------------~~~--~------~---------

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. 1898. 
F,9URTH O.UARTER 

Oct; 1. ReformatiOD U~der Asa ............... : ....... ; ..... 2 Cluon. 14: 2-12 
Oct. 8. Jehm!haphat's Good Reign ....................... 2 Ohron. 17: 1-10 
Oct. Iii. 'rhe 'I'pmple Repaii·ed .... : ........................... 2 ChroD. 24: 4-13 
Oct. 22. lsiah ()alled to Servlc~ ..... : ............................. 18o.lah G: 1-13 
Oct. 29.' Messia.h's Kingdom F\)r~told ........... ; ........... Isainh 11: I-If) 
Nov. 5. H .. zeltluh's Grellt Passover ........................ 2 Chr01l. -30: 1-13 
Nov. 12. The Assyrian Invaslon .................... 2 Kiugs 19: 20-22. 28-117 
Nov. Ill .. Manasseh's Sin anll Uepentance ................ 2 Ohron. 33: 9-16 
Nov. 26. 'Temperance Lesson ....................................... Prov. 4: 10-19 
Dec. 3." The Book of t.he Law Found ...................... 2 Klngs 22: 8-20 
Dec. 10. 'I'rying to Destl'c)y God's \Yord ....................... Jer. 36: 20-32 
Dec. 11. The Captivity of Judah .................................... Jer. 52: 1-11 
Dec. 24. Review ............................................................... : ............. .. 

LESSON XIII.-REVIEW. 

For Sabbath-day, Dec. 24, 1898. 

GOLDEN 'l'EXT.-Return unto me, and I will return unto you 
saith the Lord of hosts.-Ma.l. :3: 7. ' 

INTHon UCTION • 

. As in the last quarter we had st.udies from the history 
. of IArael. So in this we have been taking hasty glances 
at the kingdom of Judah. As in Israel nineteen kings 
reigned, so also in .Ju'dah there ,,'ere nineteen mon
a.rdls besides the usurping queen A thaliah. In Israel 
the kings were of many families; and one dynasty was 
overthrown by another, but in Judah the kings were all 
of the house of David. Or all the kings. of Israel, 
it is said ·that they did evil. Many of the kings of Judah 
also sinned and some are noted for their wickedness, bllt 
there were notable exceptions to the general depravity. 
AS,a and· Jehoshaphat, .Toash, Hezekiah, and .Josiah, 
and, according to -the Chronicler, Manasseh, are to be 
reckoned as reformers, and of several others it issaid, 
" He did tha.t which was rigbt in the eyes of the Lord." 
They are not to be judged by our nineteenth century 
code of morals and ideas of proper conduct. 

In spite of the good that there WuS in some of the 
kings, and in the minority of the people, the whole tend
encyof the nation was downward. 'rheLord was not 
left without a witness even in the times of gl'eatest apos
tasy. 'l'he prophets, the men of God, were even more 
conspicuous in the Southern King.'dom than they were 
in the Northern. The world has seldom seen a greater 
mall' than Isaiah. Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Micah and others 
were but a littl~ inferior to him in ability, and not at all 
in zeal for the true service of God. Urijah, the son of 
Shemaiah, was slain by the wicked Jehoialdm; and no 
prophet escaped trials and afflictions for the cause of 
God. 'l'he kings and people were warned by frequent 
calamities as well as by the voice of the prophets, but 
the reforms were ~rief. At length the long suffering of 
"God was at an end; the king was carried away captive 
with the better class of the' people, the holy city was 
pillaged and the nation seemed utterlY,deRtroyed. This 
was not, however, the real end of the chosen people, for 

·the LOJ'd preserved for himf;elf a righteous remnant, 
through \vhich at length a deliverer came, not only for 
.Tudahbut for the whole world·. 
--''''---'--:::- -========-===== 

THE LOR'D'S-DAY. 
On page 1,104 of September 8 issue, W. H. C. says: 

c. It is suggested that as the Sabbath bas been divinely set 
apart for our spiritual needs, activities and enjoyments," 
etc. 'Vill he tell us ,""hen and by whom "the Sabbath 
(I aSfomme he means the LOl'd's-day) was divinely set 
apart,?" etc. When will our preachel:'s and 'editors cease 
confounding the Lord's-day, his resurrection and our 
praise day, with the Edenic or Sinaic Sabbath'! Let us, 
as believers, all be particular and call the first day of 
the week the Lord's-day.-J. A. Whita'/wr, in the Interior, 
Sept. 29, 1898. 

This denial of the right to use the name 
Sabbath in connection with Slinday is just. 
But if Mr. Whitaker means to iudicate that 
" Lord's~day" is a Biblical name for Sunday, 
he is quite 3.S far fronl solid ground 313 those a,re 
w hom he calls to accouut,. It, was almost the 
close of the second .century, A. D., before this 
term was associated wit.h Sunday. Pacts 
often set forth in these columns show that 
the passage in Rev. 1 : 10 refers to the Apoc
alyptic view of t,he judgment day'. Accept the 
"Yhole truth, Bro. Whitaker, and call it just 
plain Sunday, 01' "first 'da,y of the week," as 
the Bible does. 

I BELIEVE that if you and I were more to 
heed the whispers of our Fatber, we should 
Dot have so many of bisthunders.-J. Hal'. 
ringtonEJ'ans . 
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JUST JINGLES! 
By Artbur J. Burdick. 

A new book of poems just out. It is heartily endorsed, by the 
press generaUy. . 

.. A wondrous wealth of poetry which rings, true to the ear, beeausc 
It. comes strlght from the heart. "-Atlanta Constitution . 

.. Sings well on n wlde vf\>det.yof subJects."-Buffalo Commerclnl. 
"A bright, attru('tive volume in appearance as well as in sub-

stance."-Chicago Record. ' , 
.. There iOl more than jingle to his verse; there is deep and beauti

ful sentimcllt'''-Utlca Saturday Globe. 
'I'he bool{ contains 157 pages, several fnll-page half-tone l1hfstra

tionR, anli iH neatly.l.lOund In cloth. Price $1.25. For sale by all' 
lJOoks.·l!crH. or autographed copieR may b ... obtained at the regular 
price by addressinA" the author 11 t Olean, N . .Y. 
-----'-----------------_._-_._-

MARRIAGES. classified is oufficient to e'nable one to nlake ' A PLEASANT HOME FOR SALE. 

.---------------".------- an outline sketch of the races and race move-
WOLLENBERG-CASHoRE.~In Milton, Wis .. November 1, " f h .' 1 ' 

1.898, by Rev. L. A. Platt~, D. D., MI'. 'Charles F. R. ments 0 t e archlpe ag<;>. 
Wollenberg,and Miss Elizabeth Cashol'e,both of Mil- The first inhabitants were undoubtedly a 
ton. low negroid race, ,.analogous ,but inferior to 

·DEATHS. the Ainoos of Japan, t.he My-v-ge, of South
ern China, or the SaIl-fat, of Formosa. 

SHORT obitu(l.ry noticeEl are inserted free of charge Notices exeeel1- This race 'vas crushed and nearl'y extermi:. 
ing twenty lines will be charged at the rate of ten cents per line 
fo1' each line in excess of twenty. nated by' higher and more warlike peoples 

, MAXsoN.-!n New Orlf'an~, La., November 6, 1898, 
Anita. Fenner, only child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pot
tE'rMaxson, aged one year and ten mont~s. W. E. M. 

TIC}i}.-Mrs. Marietta Tice, in Nortonville, KaB., Nov. 23, 
1898, after a very brief iIIness,ibe~inning apparently 
as nE'uralgia of the stomach, terminating in very 

"r"-serious complications.' . 

. She was born in ",Vest Hallock, Ill., June 22, 1863. 
With her parents, C. B. and Jilizabeth Miller, she came 

. to the vicinity of Nortonville in 1870. She was married 
to E. N. Tice March 23, 1887, who "survives her. She 
had for several years held membership with the Norton-
ville Heventh-d~y Baptist church. G. w. H. 

WHITTlCAR.-At Janesville, Minn., November 18, 1898, 
after a protracted and painful illness, Mrs. Amy Tefft 
Whittiear, in the 64th year of her age. 

. Mrs. Whittiear was a daughter qf Jesse Tefft, Jr., of 
the towIl of Almond, N. Y. Her husband, was Ira Whit
tical', whose father was David Whittiear, one of the 
early se-ttlers in Whitney Valley, also in the town of 
Almond. After various changes of residence, both east 
and west, they finally settled in Minnesota. Mr. Whitti
car died a number of years ago, and Mrs. Whitticar kept. 
house for a brother, J. Willard Tefft, who died four 
years ago. Sinee that time she bas lived alone, except 
as an only son, whose business was elsewhere, was with 
her'when he could be' away from his work. This son 
and one sister, Mrs. L. A. Platts, of Milton, Wis., minis
tered to her in her last sickness, and were the only ones 
out of a large -family 01 relatives to whom this sad 
privilege was granted. She was a devoted, humble 
Uhristian, full of faith, charity and good works. 

L. A. P. 

LAWTON.-Harriet P. Lawton, the daughter of Edwin 
and Eunice Fuller, was born in Bolivar, N. Y., Feb. 26, 
1844. 

When five years of age sh,e moved with her parents to 
Utica, Wis. She was converted in early life at Albion, 
Wis., and united with that church. She was married to 
IJoyal H. Lawton, November 15, 1867, and moved to 
Orleans, Neb., in 1871. In April, 1889, she moved with 
her family to North Loup, Neb., where she became a . 
member of the Seventh-day Baptist church, Jul;y 22, 
1893. She died after a brief sickness November 8, leav
ing a husband and four chi,ldren. :F'uneral,services were 
largely attended, at the church, November ~, conducted 
by the pastor. Text, John lH : 7. E. A. w. 

THE FILIPINOS: WHO THEY ARE. 
BY MARGHERITA ARLIN A HAMM. 

The American who reasons by analogy is 
doomed to fall into error if he applies that 
Dlethod to the Philippine Isla/nds. The na
tives of that import,ant archipelago are not, a 
tribe nor'a family of tribes, nor even a single 
race. They are a human mosaic as varied as 
the population of New York City. They have 
been studied in a careless way by their Span
ish conquerors, but much remains to'be done 

I " . 

\.( before a conlplete knowledge is obtained of 
the Philippine ethnology. Nevertheless, the 

: material which has heen already gathered and 

whl) invaded the islands from the south. A 
few descendants sUI'vive in the hill countrv 

0-

of northern Luzon and in the almost inacces-
sible districts of Mindanao. They are de
spised by their neighbors, who ref~r to them 
as monkeys, or "forest men." They seem 
to have few general ideas or religious con
cepts. Nei~her, the Christian nor ~fohaln

medan missionaries have ever succeeded in 
converting thenl to Cross or Crescent. They 
are dwindling in numbers, and will probably 
be soon extinct. 

In what has been happily termed the co
historic period the islands were invaded by a 
brown-black race, similar to the Papuans or 
New Guinea men. vVhether they were driven 
northward by Malays or Polynesians is un
know~ .. Judging from their present charac
teristics, they would never have migrated or 
their own accord, being spiritless and weak 
compared with other races. They did not 
come in a body, but in tribes or waves simi
lar to the Celtic or Br.ythonic invasion of 
Ireland. ... 
, This tribal organization has survived the 

crash and conflict of centuries, and is found 
to-day in all of their communities. The 
Spaniards call them "NegTito~," which is a 
convenient though inexact term, they being 
more closely. alli~d to the Malay than the 
negro type. The lower specirnens of the Ne
gritos are known as £tas, the higher as 
Igorrotes, the intervening tribes as Itaris, 
Gaddanes, Guillaanes and many ,others. 
Sorne el1thologists claim that the Visayas, or 
dwellers of t be middle islands of the archipela
go, are true Negritos; but the better opinion 
seems to be that they occupy a po~ition 

haH-wo.y between· the Negl'itos and the 
~ragals. 

* .x- * * * 
Viewed as a whole, the Filipinos present a 

wide range of tribal and racial 'stages, run- , 
ning from a man not fa.rremoved from the an
thropoid up to ah ,educ'ated and able half
caste, and in the religious world from a fetish
worshiper to a sincere and devout« Roman 
Catholic. No other country presents such a 
variety of,human types.-" Independent., 

. , 

'THERE is a marvellous want of savor in our 
piety .. It~ is a. flo~er of autuInn, colored as 
highly as it need be to the eye, but destitute 
of frngrance.-. HOl'lWe B.u$.hnell. 

"'l' A' '1' I~W i'/J~"Pt'" 'tf AIiDPREMIUMSo,FACTORrTOFAMILY 
, . '. . • . '. . beautiful free booklet. Free .ample . ' . '. . ....... " ...... '."., " '. ........ .. The. La.rk.ln Id .. ea. fUI." eXP.I.lnedln 

. " .' ,..... .. . . .oap 'f mention this publication. 
• '. '.0 .' '.' '.' ", . 0 • . • . The larkin Soap Mfg. Co., larkin St'l Buffalo, N.Y. 

" ,OUR OFFER FULLY EXPLAINED IN THE SABBATH RECOIU>ll:Jt of :NOY~21tha.nd 28th. 

Bctween Milton and Milton JUllction, Wis., a home. favorabl,\" sit
uated as to schooll'l, churches, anti Milton College. 'I'here are four 
acres of laud, about one-Ilulf of whIch is in small fruit, and a dwell
ing house with attendant llUildings. The location is a desIrable one 
for uny Seventh-l1ay Baptist who Heeks IJlensllllt surroundings, with 
supel'ior advuntages for education nnd fOl' religious privileges. Sold 
to close the estate of the late Rev. Humilton Hull. For particulars, 
address, MRS. H. BULL,l\iiltOIl JUllction, Wis. 
--------------------

THE EVANS' LAND COMPANY 

Has a number of fine FARMS and some verv desirable VILLAGE 
PROPERTY for sule at very 'low prices. Situated In the grent 
Dairy Belt of South-EaHtCl'n Minnesota, in the largel3t Seventh-Day 
community in the state. Address for information, 

D. T. ROUNSEVILLE, 

.Dodge Centre, Minn. 

Speci,al Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository . 

. A full supply of the pUblications of the American Rab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & ~on, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

~'l'HE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y."will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

I@""THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Buildirig, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M~ Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. Church Clerk. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
maybe in the city over the Sabbath are cordia.Ily invited 
to attend the Sabbath-school held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street . 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist. church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sa.bbath-keepers remaining jn the city over the Sabbath. 

M.,B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~THEMill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few st.eps from the Broad St. 
Station. Serviees at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev.William C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially we]('omed. 

--.. -----
~ 'l'HE ~eventh-day Ba,ptist church of _New York 

City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Stl'eet and Fourth Avenue. 'l~he 

Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SUA w, Pastqr, 
461 West 155th Street. 

I SALESMEN WANTE~ 
Silverware. 

My Goods 
Must be. Sold 
In Every To""VV'n. 

Agents Can Govern tl1elr Income. 

Liberal COlnmission • 

Write tOWm. 'H. ROGERS CO" 
PLAINFIELI>. N. J. :J 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following AgeJLtll are authorized to receive 

all amounts that are deslltned for th'il Publishing 
House, and pass reeeipts for the same. . 

Westerly, R. I.-Wm. Healy; 
A.8haway, , R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. " 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-tA. J. Potter. 
NilW)tic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New"York City.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. , 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B.l>rentice. 
Lc,wrille, N. Y .. ;'-B. F. Stillman. 
.vel"ona MUls N. Y.~Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brookfield: N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. StUlman . 
.:o\eott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
:o;tate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
LI~()nardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfrad, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvllle, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. CrandaJl. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mms. 
Little Genesee, N'. Y.-~. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. 'B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. 1. L.Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. ·Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Mllton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. ' 
Jackson Ceutre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, TIl.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, lll.-L. C. Raudolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. E. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wls."-Dr. H. W. StUlman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
AlbIon, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Miun.-Giles L. ElUs. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-,-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Graud Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blllings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Houlder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcuck. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. . 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

. Business Directory . 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE. PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway. R. I. ' 
O. U. WHITFORD, rCiresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, ,It. 1. 
GEORGE H. tJ-TTER. Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July', and October. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be held at Ashaway; R. I., 
August ~5-30. 1899. 

REV. 0.' U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. I., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS. D. D .• Mllton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

TheBe officers. together with A.H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society. and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Edu('atlon Society, cOllstitute the Exccutive Com
mittee of the Conference. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PUARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST. 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 

THE,OLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and informu.tlon, address 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLE~E. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunder8. A. ~I., Prin. 

J'---------~-----------------------------

UNIVERSITY RANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1. 1894. 
Capital ...... .' ...... ; ............. ~ ....... : .................... 25,OOO. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits ................... · 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Preeldent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, ~Mhler. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY.' 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred. N. Y .. 
W. L. BURDICK. ~orre8pondlng Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. . 
T. M.DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Allred,' 

N. Y. 
A.B. KlIlKYON, TreBllurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Begular que.rterIT meettnp In February , May, 
,Augut, and Noftmber. at the· eaU 01 thepl"M-
Idellt. ' 

'W.w. COON, D. D. S.,· 
DlIlNTI8T. 

Oftlce Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 Y.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . . '. . 

Published at Alfre9, Allegu,ny County, N. Y 
Devoted to UnivEil'slty and local neW8. Terms, 

$1 00 per year.· 
Address SUN PUBLISHING AssbClATION. 

i Utica, N. Y. 

,New York Cit', 

HEHBEUT G. WHIPI'LE. 

. COUNSELOU AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broad way. 

o. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 BroadwlI:Y' 

Brooklyn, N, Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President, New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTREI_T_, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer,1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. . 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee. N.Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N. 1. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. ' 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regul{1r meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

r(lRE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

..L BOARD. 
CHAB. POTTER, President,. Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield,N. J. 
D~ E. 'l'ITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts lor all Denominational Interel:!ts solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
---------=================== 

Milton, Wis. 
--------------------------

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 15, 1897. 

REV. w. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE.· 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton. Wis. 
EDWI:-; SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~EORETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton,W.Va., MISS L. 'GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMTRTON, Hammond. 1 .. 0.. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOA1,l.D OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres:, MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Mllton, 
Wis. 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. BOBS, MUton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS. Milton, Wis. 
Oor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITJ<'ORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of"~ oman 'sPage, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Hammond, La. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 
. M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 

W.Va. 
Centra,l Association, MRS. Thos. 

R. "TILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. C. M . 

LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MRS. 

GEO. W. BURDICK. Milton Junc
Wis. 

South-Western 4,ssoclatlon, MRS . 
A. B., LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

. . COPYRIGHT. Ac. ' 
Anyone lIendtq a Bketcb and description ma, ;1 

gntckly ascertain our opinion treewbetber aD~' 
Invention Is probably p~tentable. Communlca
tlonl!l8trlctl,oon8dentIaL Handbook 011 Patenta 
Bent free. Oldest allency for lllecurlng_patentll. . 

Patentl!l,. taken tbrougb Munn & CO. receive 
~ notkf. wltbout cbarce, In the .' . 

-SdtntifiC .RmtriCII.· 
A bandllomel,llIutrate4 weekly. La,._ air
culatlon of anTl!lclentlflo joum" •. Term.,ts a 

iU;Niir iOCO~i:'':Ii;;Yni 
. Bruaoll maGe; _ I' St.. W_~OD. D. ~ 

THE. PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A. CHRISTIAN ,MONTHLY DlIIVOTlIlD TO 

.T~WISH INTERESTS; 
" , 

" 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr.Ch. Th. Lucky. ' 

TERMS. , 
Domestic subscription8 (per annu~, ...... S5 cents.' 
Foreign" " ...... 50 '" 
Single copies,(Domestlc) ........................... 3 u 

.. (Foreign) ........ , .................. 5 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND. London, Eng., . 
HEV. S. S. I'OWELL, :t1ttle Genel:lee,' N. Y. 

• \,,1 
ADDRESS. 

All business communications I:Ihould be uf.
dressed to the PubllHhel't!. 

HELPING HANU 
IN BIBLE SCHOOJ~ WORK. 

A quarterly, containing ctLrefully prepared helps 
Oll the International Lest!ons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFBED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ....................... " ............ $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy ....... ,....... ...... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
• I.. 

Communications relating to buslnes8 should be 
, addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. ' 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and rellgious paper, devoted to Bible 
'Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 
Single Copies per year ....... : ............................ $ 50' 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents peryear. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN., Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Telllperance,' etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hanlts of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of ElDployment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

, Under control of General Conference, Denomlna 
tlonalin scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

WANTS. 

By a practical, up-to-date miller of years of ex
perience, understanciing the Milling Businesl:I in 
all its details. also Flour and Grain Trade, a po
sition in a mill or fiour and grain store. 

By a young man, energetic and of excellent 
character, a place at! clerk in store to learn the 
business. 

By an honest, industrious young man, furnish
Ing good references, a position in Machine Shop 
to lem'li trade. 

By a practical .Jeweler of large experience, uu
derstanding the trade' thoroughly, a place as 
clerk, 01' location to start business. 

By a young lady of large experience. furnishing 
excellent COIl'imendations, understanding thor
oughly Book-keeping, 'l'ype-writing and Stenog
raphy, a position where Sabbath and church 
privileges may be enjoyed. 

We have other applications for employment. 
If you need help, wrIte us. We can supply you 
often 'from your own locallty. . 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

PROMPTLY SECURED 
Write for our interesting books .. Invent

or's Help" and .. How you are' swindled." 
Send us a rough .ketch or model of four 
invention or improvement and we wil tell 
yOll free our opinion as to whether it is 
prObablr. pawnt&ble. We make a spc}cialty 
of appl ,:ations rejected in other hallds. 
Hlgbest refereJ1ccs turnished.. . . 

aAalON a IlARIOR 
PATmfT SOLICITOllS a: ZXPI:BT8 
Civil cI; Mechanical EnlJlnecre, Graduatell of tbe 
Polytechnic School of Engineering. Bacbelon In 
Applled Sclences, Laval University, lIembers 
Patent Law AllOClatlon, American water Workl t. 
ASlOclatlon, ~ew Enllland Wnter Works ASlloc. "', 

to P. Q. Surveyorl!l ASIIOclatlon, AIIIIOC. Member Can. 
SOciety of Clvtl Enllineer.. . 

OI'BICBB: { W ABWNGTON', D. C. 
MONTRBAL, CAN. 

H EWAS A REGULAR. 
All shallow djstinctions be. 

tween-. the credit due respectively 
"to the volunteers and th~'regular 
soltliers in thel9,te war vanish in 
'the ''presence of such magnificent· 
heroism as the Omaha Bim re.; 

,lates in "£'onnection with the 
clulrge at EI Caney. 
. . Three men lay close to~ether. 
wounded by the unerrin~ fire of 
a Spanish sharpshooter. who was 
so cleverly concealed as to escape 
detection. Two of them," New 
York volunteers, could not move 
at a.ll, und t,he third, a· regular, 
could barely crawl. The blazing 
sun quickly brought on acute 
thirst, and not a drop of I water 
had one of them. To add to the 
terror of the situation, they were 
still the target of ,their merciless 
enemy. 

Spjt! A bullet tore up the 
~round beside one of them~ Spit!· 
Another moved and groaned; hit 
again. Spit I A hole was torn 
through the hat of Blair, the 
regular. 
. But he watched every shot, 

and at last located the shooter 
in a tuft of ireen, and brought 
him down. Then. with slow and' 
painful movemen'ts, he crawled 
to the dead man,secured his can
teen, and crawled back again, a 
distance of three hundred yards. 
Without waiting once to put the 
precious liquid to his own lips, 
:he lifted f~ to his fellows, and died 

. in the act of holding it there. 
The oIlly words that he spoke in 
explanat,ion of bis heroic act 
were, "I'm a regular; you fel
lows have folks at home waiting 
for you;" 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, !'fEW JERSEY. 

TEBMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONB. 

Per year.inadvance ................................... t2 00 
Papers to for.elgn countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of posta.ge. 

No paper discontinued until arrearagel!l are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted lor 
15cents an Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms.'-

Legal advertisementl!l Inserted at legai tates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge . 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, 'whether on business or for 
publication, sbould be addressed to .THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

The Colony Heights 
Land .and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
\ 

Dealers in FRUIT A~D ALFALFA LANDS. 
TERMS EASY. 

Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, ~nnne8ota, Eastern representative. 

STAMM ERI NG cured atthe LEAST 
BXPENSE coneie' 

I tent with tb .... most 
Tboroulrh. Practical. Bducatlonal Metbode. 
AtldrelttJRU,.ALHbNl.SCHOOL.SAL.,~.~r .,. 

WATCH. AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WORK, 
, , 

BoY. _ .~. C!IID .et a !ilckel.PI_.~ed 
W.tCb ... 1IO a .and Oorm for leWD Ii' 
1~ dos. 1"&0.... 'BlnlDeat 10 C8DtI eac ' 
8eDd,J'our. full addrel, bT retom .!!rtdl1 and 

·wewtll fotward tbe BlgJne, PCJI'"_ ,~nd 
a larBJiemtum LIIt.. No mOneTreqqU'8tL 

BLVlNB ~O.. 3.QnIoo .. JanctlO ........ 




